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?5he uîaadùîn pjd#uet
110à«1 VS OUR INASTER, EVEN CIIRIST, ANI- AIA. YE ARE BREI-TIIIZFN."

'fol ~.TORONTO, THURSDAY, May 15, 1879. New Series. No. ig.

THE CANA DIAN INDEPENDENT., WF bave reccivcd file first nuinber of the IIIllus- THE II>EAL TEACHEA'.

JPubithed by the Cosigregatjonai Pmbfl.shinsg Company trated journal of Agriculture," published by the de- 1
pirtment of agriculture for the Vrovince or Qutebec. It

RIiV. W, PMANCli E M.m.iac,,c .fr. i% a ncantly.praîîed înoaathly journal of sixtecn pages, 1 'llie folioîving aý (lie %shstancc of p.%per rcad befare

R-. O IIN .NE %V0 -Am.:,1)... îîriîted il% liîglibli .%ti Frendai, andi i% .iI>y edîted b> thc Cosigrcg;tîaoaîal 'nmiida) s(liom>i teadiers of Tiotn
JOSE*hi ~i~iVi~i hi. j l. A. lia.iard, a pla(tliai f.îrmler. Il dechares il% ahl tlcir iaiiial biet lai in tlic \Veýtcrn Clitirch. pi

The id.a I tri, bl 1, a1 chii t iani. lie as a1 tils<ip
fi SI,' J. t- X il t in tnýtc, r. Iissain In lie tu ma.ke f.îranang more profitable. the

laîaîe nur atrativ, îni te îroesuaî cf grîcti. Of Cb i A. lit 11.1 (loseil Chai%, as bis SaIIt.nar,
Liii VORiAL.»EI'ARTMENTtitre moîre litnoaralîle. Wecordaallv connd it flot *cilc,~.sc.l.aal. <la ioe ma

Ail communications for ime Fdijiorial. News of Clettrci"c. audt Curr tnt y t tae f.ariners utl (2hacbec but to thce whnle IJa- teit bers is to pebai r st bclare to lîccumne Clins-
rjocc Coimmomiast ?Jmuili lac addrtswd to tilt %limggm i-dmm.r. tin. e éttrbî.îl ehen ,trncinfcnw

teRuicvW. MANsmaaxac. lo "0. Gumelphm. oant. Anm ari n min fion. One dollar per imun in advance. Address t.f5 fSCtirCishw oe ~inci h e
tendedlfor heaext o.ucMmmNtbcahiianjsmvt atertanMm id . .IanrtaS.Vnetstet ote life we are flt toml>etent ta teacli others -oncerningMrtg. BUSINESS DEPARTMIENT. __________ A.Brad oS.VnetsrcMnrn. i. TIle apostie, John, says, "That wbich we have seen

Ail Subs.a4ptions and advertisentenîs sbould tac sent: bo the Bumiîe. anti heard declare we unto yau." WVhen the Sainaritans
Manager. Rev. J. B SitoeX, 340 SP&dina AvetnUe. Toronto, Ont. S'rAÀu» New England bas been sbockcd by that wantcd ta liclp ini building the sacred temple none but

Subacri aion $à per aaînum. payable in advance. Remit b4 -%1 5 Frena rgdinPrseMascuet.Crlsho w eeNln upriyhislv era-O;dr.Drft o Rgiure Ltir.Wora Ra atie gemimu ceiantrgey n ocasstMasalascts.Chrls hoeahnwcractive t pruAgeenscte wraai
cach Church. Advertiting raies se.-i on applicaion. F. Freenian is a Second Adventist, and bas been lowed ta take part. Sa ai wlîo tndertake the îvork

greatly excited of laie îbrough attending revival nmeet- of Sunday school teacbing ouglît ta bc decided Chris-
Mri. WNI. EWINzJ, B.A., studeuit, intends going ta ings. On the 2nd of May, lie took the lite af lus little tiatîs.

Manitoba tbis suanmer, ta cut himsclf out a field of la- 'daughtcr, five years aId, in obedience, as lic said, to a The ideal teaclier, in the miidst of doubtcrs, sceptics,
bour there. revelatian froua God. It scems ibat hie expected that free-thinkers, is unarîoved, as lie is " established ini the

flic child would be raisedl front the dead. And what failli of Christ."
ENGLISH Cangregationalisin bas recently lost two, is narvellous, hie founid those orbo cotiincieaded the -rit ideal teacher prepares hiînseli for bis work

good men in Messrs John Crossley and George 1murder and shared in bis anticipation. Wli.t %. ill fot carly in the wveek, and is flot content ta leave the study
Hadfield. Bath were at one time in Parliament. religious fanaticisni do ? There is great danger wlieui of the lesson until -a tew minutes before school tinie.

SINE te soppge f te Cty f Gasoow lani uninstnîcted, superstitious nîinds are sîîbjctld ta He studics ait first witbout the aid of commentaries or
Oc te stopag of6 bnrute ait otlando hae ben istrong emotional exciteniont. Excesses of sorie sart lesson schemes ; for a thougbî of his owîî will be ex-

awaordeqst 5tiobn Tht in hotae innocenf will inevitably appear tlion. " 1cach as wcll as. pressed inuch mare forcibly fihan the tl-oughts of
fwer sqetain withisho the innicen inths ord arouse," sboîild be the muotto of cvcry Clarstian la- others. After preparing lais awn scheme, hie is then

0 bourer. better fitcdi ta profit by outside belps.
PRINCE EDWARD'S ISLAND is likely ta mnake the The ideal teacher teaches by examnple. He is su-

Canada Temperance Act a provincial niatter. Kang's Tius American Home Missionary Society hcld it. licitcd b) a companion tu go to a theatre or ta a bail,
County is to vote on its adoption on the 29,h of Msay, anniversar at thse Blroadway Tabernacle, Ne- York, but v. ill not i.ontsenî, for hie remembers that example
and then, if adopted, thse entire island wîll bie under 1on the 4tb af May. The society bas 946 ministers ini itS is botter than prccpt. Perhaps hie ma) flot see any
its provisions. WVe hope that the friends af temper- service scattercdl over tbirty-four states and terrutories; barrai to biamtelf in thcse amnuscements, but it occurs ta
ance wili bie successful at the pulls. , -16 congregattons and missionary stations have been 1him thâ itihe mobt pious ar. ai ail ages have looked

- aîrved ; 87,573 Pupils are in the Sunday scbools ; 78 upan thiiet ab worldly ; and hie would ratber have the
A LMIER fromn Zanzibar announces the arrivaI of churches bave been organized during the yeatr, and 47 1world point at laim as too particular, than bave the

Henry M. Stanley, thse Airican explorer, with M., haebecome seli-supparting ; 3S5 ministers repart Citurcis muourfi tvct himt as bcing too worldly.
Dutalis, the officer ina command of the Ilelgian expe-, 3,245 conversions ; 5,232 have been added ta tlîe Walking along the street, bie secs one of bis scbol-
dition in Africa. It is stated that Mr. Stanley will act churches. The receipts amounted ta $r.3,69u, and gars, drebsed, pcrbaps, in lits cî.ery-day clothes, which
as guide and interpreter ta the Belgian exploring ex- tbe expenditure ta $260,33o. The socirty bas debts ta 1may bc none of the bcst. lic will not pass without
pedition under Ml. Dutalis. the ainount Oi $50,399. The îvork aflibis society dur- recognition, and will, if passable, stop and shake

ing fifty-tbrec years bas been vast and euriiiintly suc- hands.
M R. JOSEPU WisEMAN, afibtis city, while walking cessful, and %vc rejoice ta sec that it is flot losing ground, A finely-da csscd lad), walking with a friend, saw a

home on the G. T. K, near the Don Station, on tbe aithotagi oftcn in straits an accourit ai its financial little rag-cd girl -ane of bier sLholairs -on the opposite
eveasing ai the l2tb inst, was struck by a passing train, needs. American Congregationalists h-ive on the wbolc sidc ofthib rect. lxcuýini; liersclt for a moment, she
and instant!>' killed. He was rit the time cari) îng ,supportcd thîcir home mnissioni 'îork liberally. StilI crussed ovcr and bpuke a feiv kind words ta o te d
sorte flowers for a funeral that was ta take place on 'they cari do more and botter tban tbcy have donc as anc. Certaini> tbe teaclier was none the worse for
followiasg day. He was a member ai the Western Con- i yct. this act, and flic scbolar was uiuch the better for it.
gregational Churcis. WVe deeply sympathize with bis, The ideail tcachcr will flot forge ta pray for each
becaved famil>'. THtE Congregationalists af the North-WVestern oai lis class, by name, at bis awn home. Not only

!States held their eighth annual convention, in Chicago, must hie be prepîtred ta teacb, but bis class mrust bc
Wuio is responsible for that brutal prize-figbt wbich the week before la3tL This convention, ta wbich every 1prepared ta reteive bas tcaching, and prayer us a

toolc place ait Long Point on the 8tis of this month ? Is church ina the North-Wecstern States is entitled ta send 1mighty power ina this direction.
it truie that a Canadian public official permittcd anc ai.one delegatemannagcs the affairs ai thie Chicago Thea- Tbe ideal teacher is punctual. If hie corntes laie,
thse pugilists ta use his residence as UhedquajnersU 'lagical Seminari.. The repart ai thse seminary's work saune ai bis scbolars will fori the saune bad habit. He
that reidence being governiment propen>' ? WVili any presented was ver> interesting. Ian twenty-ane years prefer, thcreforc, tu came about fivc minutes before
investigation be made into tbis matter, and will the tlacre have been 4o4 stuacrits an the institution. The the scbool is opcned ta %, cîcome the class and maite
officiaI referred to be sumniaril>' deait with sbauld hie 4graduating class this year numbered ten. It came out thcm feel at home as wcll as ta keep thent in order.
be found guilty? It is an outrage on decency that the durang the proceedings that twenty-five years ago there 1They will bc almost certaînly oui ai order if no anc is
figisi was perunitted. There is no doubt that it could , were in the States ta wbich the senuînary mare irne- tisere ta take charge af theun, and they will bc apt to
bave been hindered with a little care. 'diately belongs less than 400 Cangregational churches; annoy otbcr teachers b> attractang the attention ai the

now there are some iîAoo. A proposaI was adaptcd surrounding classes
WF sec that the fricnds ai the late Samnuel Martin, 1tu raise a quarter-centennial fund af $1 50,0oo ta coin- Wben the superintendent rings the bcII for order

of %Vestminster Chapel, London, propose ta do some- plete unfinîshed endowments ai several professotâbips, the ideal teacher will bave ordcr un hb class at once.
thing ia the wuay of a memorial ta him. The present ta endow a professarsbip ai New Testament litera- Man>' supcrintendcnts would Le gratclul for ibis kind
purpose is ta tborotighîy repair the interior ai the turc, for permanent gcneu'al funds, for the library, and ofassistance-
churcis in w-hich lic ministcred so long, and ta place in for additional scholarships. Thcre is no doubt that Ini thse class, fic idcal teacher will be patient and
it an organ worthy af itseli. Ilesides this, a bust aif the proposai will be carricdl out. 'e sec also that gentle. If belosecs control ai bas temper,,he loses con-
Mr. Martin is ta be placcd ina a niche ina anc ai thse there was a great deal ai talk about the special or trol ai his class. Hc wîll also bc hopeful. He bas
adjacent vestries. At a preliasinary meeting, confincd short cause,; but the opinion af the majority was that good ground for hope. God lias promascd that IlHas
to ise Inembers of thse congregatian, about £1,2a00a Wati shauld be retaîncd. At the saine tînue the fact was word shall flot retura .nto Hans void7" and " thcy wbo
secuared ta carry out these designs; but about Z3,coo empisasizeti that tIhe cause is a Ilspecial " one--only a sow in tearb shahi reap in joy."
wiIl b. neded altogedier. spccial adjunct ta the main work ai the seminau-y. WVhilc aware ai the benefits of a good stock ai anec-



2 THE CAHA DI AN INDEPENDENT.

dates, ho e "I fot tell a stary except ta illustrate a avide a real, living powor, Instead of a mowre pstlme Jesus to hoxey lit the moutb, nulody lin the ear, and
point, or und home a tesson. There la great tempt- ins the weekly exorcises. Let noa on. say that childi-en joy la the bera. Nothlng bean such delicous pet-
ation ta tell a stary tu keep the cîass quiet. This is' canhot be expected ta learu and like hymns and tunes fume as the maine aof J3s. It la the beglnning of
flot right. Let us kccp tlîis in vicw:, that oui- airn ist which are sultable for use in thc public services ; ex- hope and end of despair. The naine of Jesus was
the salvation of oui- cluildrcn. periençe tcaches that even young chiidren can sing divinely ordered, expounded, and conferred. It w»s

If any scholars are absent, the ideal teachcr wiil try and enjoy hynan and music of a far highcr order than th angei af the Lord who just breathed ibat nami to
ta visit thern. If hoe can do so the saine afternoou so they genci-alIy get credit for. But, all that la contended joseph, and lt was rendered sweet by the words wltls
much the better. A visit frein a teacher to n sick Ifor just now is, that Sunday schaoi hymns and mu- jwhlch it was accompauîd-"He shall save Hl& pea-
schalar wili often give the icacher nmai- influence than Isic liîuuld be sucli that the childi-en need flot bcpe rn their sins." As the nause was Godus owf
ail the talking in the school. If the schoiar hs iuciied Iashanmcd of ilîcî when they grow aider. It is quiteoo ig we snay rest assured it was the best naineta play truairt, the certainty af a visit will often bring right thnt thcir hymni slîould be childlike, but there is the Saviour could beur. It is a naine whlch inuet h.
hlmt tu school whien lie inight otherwise stay away. no reason iii the worlçi why thcy should bc childish. truc, because Ho who gave lt cannai err. Thé naine

In this paper nothing ai an impossible chai-acter lis (To àe continued.) signifies jehovah Saviour, for He is a Saviaur ins a
been presenîed. Lot us aint high. Perseverance w~ill __________ sense that no ane cisc la or can ho. In addition to
do much; prayer wiiI do much. Let each teacher IF 1 sI*z-p M Y PAPER. e xpounaing the naine, tht Eternal Father bas heen
take as a motta Paul's word >-"1 Seok that ye may er-- pleased ta give us a synonym for it. jesus may b.
cet ta the cdifying ai the Church." Aitn ta be the ideai A brecze or two has been blawing ln that direction, cbanged ta Emmanuel, for Ho bridged the gùlf.he-
teacher. during the fin aucia troublcs; but an opposing breeze twecn God and man. Bath jesus and Emmantiel are

ABOT CU~C MUîC~dciays the fatal arder. For, if 1 stop n.y papcr, full cf koart-chîert. Although the naine was chosesi
"ABOU CHURH MUSC." . 1 stop the welcome visita af an aid friend. Ta- by God it is choscu by mou. How applicable that

av ?R R;ft~L~Mtd ward hall a century hoe bas given me a weekly cmll. naine is ta Hlm men weli knaw, (or ibose wlio do nat
Shali 1 make tbe laut visit-a week, andl thon, an- know Jesus as theïr Saviaur do flot knaw Him, ai aIL

There la no lack of suitable tuur.-books. Dr. Aflen's ailier and so on, and 1 sec that face na more! Jesus was publidly named lu the Temple;, and tisopo
Congregationai Psairnist has ahi-e. dy been favourably 2. 1 stop the current of' valuabie instr-ucion, if 1 who know the Saviaur should publicly confees Hum.
mentioned lu the calumns of the 114 DEPENDENT. The give that ci-cir. My paper la asiaat panorama of the If Ho was Jesus ins the cado, Iîow gradly does the
Bristol Tune Bock is anather-having a very full and i wrld. Nothing inicresting lu humait affairs escapes titie befit Hlm naw that Ho bas miade atonement, for
extensive range cf tunes and chants, noir thai the se- that anc caterer for bis patrons, thc Edutor. On anc aur sins, and entcred heavon ta intercede au aur be-
coud part bas been published-the "London, M the page lie spreads bis net over this Continent, and ou haif. The naine bas licou typically worn by others,
uBrad.lordt»tbe"Hymnal Ccmpanian,»aud otbers,-for the next over the ailier; and the isbas afar efrare nat but it la ncw reoaci-yd for Hlm alone, and bas hence-,
their naine is almosi logion. The two fi-at have long beyoud bis reacli. His nimble fingers pick up facts fortht identified Christ with His people. There coutl
since mîtained ta, an enarmous circulation. No mon- andi items f-rnt the wbole field cf earthly vision. Ho have licou. ne Saviaur nless people required ta ho
tion la made of the " Hymnary," " rlymns Ancieut and candenses thein, givea the proper beading, etc., if- savedi. Hm conuection with Has people lies in the
Mode-n,» ! Mcrcer's Churcli Psaltcr,» etc.; bocause foi-ding me a bird':-eye view of a goad pari cf crea- way cf their sins. The conuecting lnk hetveen
they are accompanied by the byinns wbich are speci- thon. A wbale squadron cf carrier-pigeons could net Christ and aurseives la not aur riches, but aur nd.
ally selected for the use cf a particular Churcli. And do me sncb a service. And am 1 ta shut the door iu Alfam, the naine cf Jeans is one whicli indicates His
somcîhing may be said of these fariher on. thie face of sucb a visiter? main wark-saving His people frein theïr sin. Ho

As te visai a hymu tue shauld bu, we may quate 3. 1 stop thie voiceof fa very valuable commenta-y savez His people by substitution. This work aof suh-
josephi Barnby-no mean authority-w}'a ays, in bis an my Bible, if 1 givo sncb an order. The cUiTent sùtits is moant ta work ini the persan who partakea
preface ta t' e " Hymna-y : e-U It sbould ever bu events cf the day arc the lasser and larger wboohs cf cf lis benefits, love ta Gai], graztudo ta Christ, and
borne la mind iliat chua-cb music differs front aU ailier Divine Providence; are therefare full afinstruction cansequent hmtred aof sin. liai completeiy Christ
music, lu that whilst ardinary music-hoth sacred and concerning promises cf Gcd performied, and pro- savez His people freont thoir "ns, for they shaâ hoe
acculari--h conceived with the view of gratifying the phecies fuUIied, etc. The histories and faies of indi- vuh IHlm iliraugison etermuty. The naine of Jesus
sentez and purlfying the passions cf humanity, church viduals, commualties and naions, are links lu tbis lias licou horanghly justified by fmci. i wu giron
music lu disinctly an cffering dedicatcd ta Goci. i chmin. Sa is tise proposa aof art, and science, and Hlm visile Ho was a limbe, and hefua-c His trembling
theWeore requires ta be puror andi deeper tsan ibat iuvention. Thero is scarcely a weely visit -À1 tuai foot bad learned ta tread the cottage floorat Nazaretbh
wisich is effcred hy man for tic delectatan ai' his Ici- paper that doca flot help nit io a butter unde,stmuding WVhen Ho shail caute froat beaven with a about i viii
low-man; and ibis euiirely disposes aof the speciaug of ithe word of God. And 1 am ta bld iie0ie visits bu accu thai Ho lias savcd His people fi-rn their suns.
argument sometimes used, tFai because a congregt. ceaso-am, h? Iu addition, it is a heautiful tliought ibai the naine ai'
tion singa a certain tune with fervour and evident eu. 4. h foid outrance ta my hause te a vasi variciy aof Jesus is a home naine, for it vas given ta the cbild
joymtent, i must bu gc.ad. Suds an argument might the masi effective stimulants ta my Cliristian lii'e, if h jesus. htis aise a Seant naine, sincc lie thai bohiero
be admitted if the end and aim oI gaing to churcli vas stap mny papier. lu anc colunu is a short but li- ou the Sou ai' min, the saine is His faîher, motie,
ihe personal onicyment prcduced by singing ; but it pressive essay ou saine phase of' Chrisian character. sister and brother. Jesns of Nazareth the King Mf
iu ahsolutely certain that ceugregaicus ai-e kuowu te lu another is a striking case Mf eminontly hiappy the JewsR=a His demiS nainebut Jesus is.His heaven
pour oui their becarts ta Gad with equal, if flot gi-ater, Chistian experience. lu another is a cali ta falith, name.-Sareu
rervo, lun stri-als vsicli vere spçcialty wvilten andin- hope and labour hy an account aof a preclous revival.
tendedfoî-cburch use. Thiereisconsequcuily, uoex- lu yei another are incidents of missiouary lab~our, CIHRI.STIAN CHARITY.
cuse for- tabac wlso continue ta use, iu <ed's bouse and
lu Uic acbemu mci of wvorship, a clas ai' music whicb,
fi-cm its vant cf refinemnent, its absence cf elveiytbing
Usatis lausscianly, and its inherent coarseness, wou!d
be scaa-cely admitteci inta any decent di-awing-Mma~',

hn ibis maîter cf clinicis music, as lu saine others,
the Snnday scisol sliould bu madle the "«nursery of
tise churcli.» And euergeiic efforts sisoulci bu put
forth, et only ta teach the chilciren to sing fi-cmnotes,
bât ta fill Useir mincis and Memories witb hymau and
tues which yul bu a paver for good ta Usons iu mter
yeas, tuneswhich they will flud a use foriu the churcb
as well as the achool.

As for tise plan, nov to mucb in vogue, of toicbiug
saotbing but Uic Usings tuned out periodadlly by tise
hyin and tune factories an Uic '"otber side,' it ca
scarcely bu reprobmîed toc strcasgly. WbVat truc voier
can there ho hn hymus and tuncs which posseas '.aeri
harcly sufficient ta wear until tise publication of' Use
mcxi btc,--perhaps Usi-e manths afterwards? Ame
tk.rt the Symns vhich we i-oac cf as forcing Usein-
selves te Uice surface above ail tlie profanity and vhck-
eduess nder vbich thcy liait hla buied Ibuiougis a
lile-than of waudeiing and sin, and praving themselves
ta ho a living power siltl, calling back the perisblng
aluner ta that Saviour who atone cam save? Snrcly a
heivy respousbulity reats ou those visa bave the
mnagement, ta soc tbat Use cbhldres byanns are

faill, and adventure which toucli the iioart ThsO'- No subjeci is ofiener iuvoked, mare frcquently mis-
greai berne vcrk appeals, and the greai foreigu ne represeutei, moi- marc peri-stsently pervcatcd than
leas elequently. That skech cf a sermon quickeus Christian diarity.
my spiritual pulse. A nov and striking view cf sarie Accordiug ta the notions of sorn; it ha charitable ta
chacure, and alimosi forgotten, passage ai' Sci-ipinre, commend cverythiug whdè s ha nteoed as religlous
gives me a deligbtful surprise.- And shaâ h stop such truth, whether susaiued by the Word aof God or mot,
a current ai' sncb iuspiring and sanctifying ir-lunces and ta recoguhse ahi rehigious teachers whaterer may
by giving that fataleorder: "Stop my piper! » ho Use characior of iSsu- teaching. Thiis idea '

r. Wby,h a hould rabmylovedhousebold--cbilreu Christian chirity Lin a badl tumc ta ho ai thiaga ta,
in particalar--by such an order. ]Parents read ; and ail mo:n, md ta, drift vis tise papular current.
do moi the arger lUths ocs? Doos mot my paier Truc Christian chauhty hi a noble sentiment, mhouad-
give a lorimg glance at the young? Do hInet Mien img lin banesiy ofpurpom and coretu cf aci '-
sec thse saidiing oye, and hma the rapid, mimited ht is toc, strang a principlo ta b. swayed W. *Myq
appeil te parental wisdmm, as sme suiking <mct or popular breeze, ton bocest ta o e red ina., conupli-.
soudaient luspela a question ta, the eider fer ame ancewitherrarl idoctrlmeorimcorretaeso<practioe.
iight? Do net fifty-two sncb visita ta my baume in a "hit rejoiceab,* mot in crroý, lubutiln the trudae"d
year maire sanie suggestions about is being wise, or i emcised. toarsa persans, moi towards doctrinies At
otherwise, te deprive my hoyed ouS of wbit thaey ahicrrll a Ite cvii goodanmd good cr1, nver us -
would home by thc word. ta, stop miy piper ? svee for bitter, nor bitter for siee; but wbeu deâl-

Stop the baker, stop the butche-, sooner. I' yeu ing whth opinions, i biis themu itu the toit MG.Cods
get sncb au order fi-ce me, and 1 m vanS asihd word, &no if they do mat agme vuSh ibis stadard, i
for, inquire for- me umomg the luuafics.-Cosqerilu- sweeps themaway vuSh an eneagy ahrana asmoosaia

fto#aksL~~î ________t erceness. But wken kt cornes te ioat withpooý -

THE NAME 0F 7ESUS. fe i nigstn ih sgnh s4il i
mother wbem bandhlig ber avis dadirïg cblh&

AMd thon ibat-call His mm jeui, for ife hhme i dhsdlise betwee thle erions and hId Murs,His people fi-ou uhelr ti=s-Ika. i. 2r. anmd never-akes any stock in permcutou ýeX ah'
Bernaic bus déebgnfuiy corhed the wiam oi' ske.
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It never aids in erecting the stake, placlng the
fagots and kindling the fires, which are ta, bu cm-
ployed in tht d*estructIon of heretica; but says ta the
faise teaclser, IlThe Lord rebuke tiee.» Cbarity is
not blind, but is wonderfully discrirninating, distin-
guishing cleanly bctween ti-uth and f.ilm. ood, and is
over ready tao approve the one and condemn the other.

This charlty, whule it is kind, la aise falthful, and
wIll net ouffer sin upon a brothçr.

Jesus is the incarnation cf truc charity, aîîd none
ever denoanced wrpng wîtb greater znergy than hie
whtn dealirig witli the sophistries af fal5c rcligionists.

He exposed the shallor pretensions and denounced
the insincerity cf the Pharisces with an energy and
"ea which burned with a white heat.

He ras the uncompromisîng cnemny af aIl shani, and
the fast frlend of trutb and bancaL cotiviction, and yet
ho ont evtr cntered so fuliy inoa synipathy rith the
etting and penitent children cf men as did Jesus.
Fierce and unrelenting in bis opposition ta strongly
fortîfied wick:-dness, He is tendernesa îtself when
déàlis$g with the broken in spirit, or when lookîng
upon, the. bruised reed and the smoking fiax. Hîs ex-
ample, in this respect, is worsliy cf imitation, and is
the patterni by which we sboald shape car lives.-
CArii/as Indir.

TH1E MOABITE .STONE.

Tlore are strange things in the age we live in,
and net the least are its antiquarian curiosities.

The Country of Moabi lie% on the eastern sideofthe
Jordan and thc Dead Sea, an assemblage cf blue
mountains. It was lang age a regilon cf great beaaty,
abounding in cities, industry, and xealth; it is now a
wilficrness ai reving Arabs.

The stane ras feund by a missionary, a Mn. Klein,
at a pse called Dhiban, in a fieldof ruins. The at-
tempt te, remove iL was not reli planned. It ras a
stries cf misbaps. In an cvii hour Mr. Klein let eut
the sécret of its value. It became at once an objcct
of superstition witb the Aralis, and te, avent the alan-
ity which theyfancied must fal upcn them ifthcy would
let it bc taken eut cf tic country by the sacnilegieus
cupidity of strangers, they lit a fire upon it, made it
red.hoe, and with cold rater splintered thc inagnifi-
ccnt t 10fi inta fragments. What a dcbt. the world
ores ta ignorance and blind zeal. It is on acts like
these that fanaticism plumes itself. WeU, rhat cf
thc stene, tht mutilated stene, now an illustration ef
thse explosive etrgy cf steam ? With ne little pains,
and in a manner of stealth, two large fragments cf it
voie iecevercd ; aflerwards some cf the smaller cnes;
and mer as the fruit cf laboricas ingenaity and per-
serance the stone is again itsclf, almnost entire, buiît
thp into its original form, but waully disfigured by Uic
rouei titatment it receavcd.

It is a piece of basait, blacks, but rabh a tint cf blue,
-wmy býA and compact, and cf great weigbt ; thrc
and a liai feet i lengtb and twe and a half in breadtb
und tblckness, and nounded off for ornanient at Uic
,.io a the style, as tradition Xela us, cf the Sinaitic

.tables;;ot«a big thing te, lock at, but if Uic Arabs
hadbem lma fanatical, and bad stood upon their
inglsts, and known more cf science than they do, and
iioré of the zai cf scientific men, tbey cotild
bave malde a batl>in about the Moabite stone that
wouldlave dilven themt frautie with exultation and
surprise.

Now, rhat la it tbat groes s0 singular an interest te
-that mass of bilacks basalt-rhat is the riddle cf its
p.-eciousness -a block of stoue picked eut cf an un-
slghtly beap oi rabai? 11cr iany a stragler hced-
lcssly gared at i4, lier many a faotstep idly trod upon
kt, a neglected wrntos tbing, a wreckaznong wrecks,
a imin f* reiitiles te creepupan, or foxes ta fiisabout
%!Or araw ta Perth -Upon iL; a"i ytt When tb. infi.
de 'la et Europerwer castinig doulit on thec authenticity
of the histerical records cf Uic Bible, and esnploying
ai1bteir porers of cridsm ici prove them; te bu only
ordhtal lictions, there: in the meantinse Iay thse
4 me idoa asiimt viusos te the lldelty of thon

aad; nay,astes riem Vose Musn carry aul
.aei;awiXàesé coemnporay rith.oeVe

things ; a witness corne down to us from the living
scenes cf the history itscif, corne down in Stern and
unchallcngable veracity on a inarch Of 3,000 years to
confotind tiiose critits, and prove ta the world that
the Bible baà nothing to fear from, the rncrciless
rigour of criticism, thc verites of science, or ail the
scomn of infidelity.

Tliere is an inscription on the stone. It was set up
by a king of Moab whose naine was Mesha to perpetu-
ate the glories of bis reign. We find ini the Bible the
naines of only threc kîngs of Moab, and curiously
cnnugb, Mesha is ane of tbem. He was a cotcmpor-
Mr of Aliab, and Ahab is also on the Stone, and sa, is

Omri, the father of Ahab. The inscription says that
Mesha bad wars wîth these Israclitish kings, long and
sanguin.try wars; lie and they were implacable
enem tes.

The names of forts or strongholds are an the Stone,
and of shrincs of idolatry. Not a fcw of then are old
acquaintances with readers of the Bible. But how
strange to set thern there-like antique fossils-memnor-
iais of the historical past, Dibon, Afadeba, Baalsaon,
Bogor, Kirialhaim, etc. Mesha tells how liebuilt
this one, decoratcd that, and laid another in blood and
ashçs. Hie was a truculent and dashing warrior.

The inscription contains z oooi letters. But owing
ta the injury af lire and breakage onlY 700, or there-
abouts, arc in existenc... The gaps, however, can be
easily filled up in the case of broken sentences, but in
the case of praper names conjecture can give us littie
bclp.

The letters in which the inscription is written are
of the oid Phoenician type, and are' similar ta, the
capitals of aur own alphabet, only that they are turned
backwards. The language is Hebrew, but n-:t just
the Febrew of the Scriptares. The différence is ane
of dialect ; and it lias alsa an Arabic complexion-a
very intercsting fact for pbilalogists. The territary cf
Moab ras sa situated as ta have a pureiy speaking
Hebrew people on the anc side, and a race cf Arabian
origin an the ether.

The. date af the stane is about goa, B. C. It was
engraved accarding ta anc opinion in thc second year
af the reign cf Aliat )ring cf Israel. It is older than
Homer, and is in el likelibood written in the saine
cliaracters as those used by David in the Psaims, and
by Salomon ini bis correspendence with Hirama king of
Tyre. From any peint of vier the stone is cf the
deepest intercat and importance. It is like another
chapter added te the Bible, and throws light on his-
tarical portions .of it that werc gr-atly obscured by the
mist cf antiquity. It is a confirmation af the truth
cf Scriptural history. Net that the Bible needs ta lean
on evidence like that. It is its arn witness. It
carries its divine credentials in its boscrn. It speaks
o thebeartaof nenias ne cther book ever did. It is

omniscient. Its voico is the voice of Ged. A Chris-
tin does net need sucli evidence as antiquarians dig
eut cf rains or drag out cf the crypts cf mouldering
sepulchres ta prove that the Bible is divine He
knows on what hie buildt bis hope ; and if there were
no monuments cf any kind, ne stcny registers cf for-
gotton chties, noir slabs from the uncovered palaces cf
Clialdeaui plans, noir hiorogiyphics fram the Nule, bis
hope would sti! rest there. How do I lcnow that a
plant is a work cf creative intelligence and nota thing
of chance or circumstances? Is it netby thtmarks cf
wisdam and of purpose whiclx 1 can trace upon it?
Itself tells the story. cf its origin. In the veins cf
every leaf and in the hue cf ever petal it unfolds the
wonderfial skili cf the hand that liishioned it, and ga.'e
it ail its grace and mystory. And s0 therc is a char-
acter-a self-witnessing power in the Bible that pro-
dlaims it ta be the conception net cf man but cf Ged.
A Christian does net need sacb evidences fer hi$ faith
as that of the stone of Moab, but it cais be used ta
stop the arrogance of a.sceptic.

The land of Moab doos net figure mach in history.
But when the Rdnsan were there it ras celebrated,
for its opulence and power. AU that, however, bas
passed away. Under tht reie cf the Turkts Moab bas
3bmunk into adoemt The sanmdard of MobammdiLs
a crescest, a thingtbat gives "h "de of growth and
expandin spiendeur ; but by wbat f"tlty is it that

the crescent of the Meslems wherever it lias moved
bas been the baleful star af only mîsery and biight !

There are sccnes ai singular intcrcst in Moab, but
wliat makes them abjects of attraction is not any liv-
ing or modern beauty thcy possess s0 much as that
they tell of a magnificence that iii long aga extinct.
Memoriais af art are everywhere, archways, pillars,
massive gates, roads, inscriptions, and othcr vestiges
aflan ancient civilîzation. The roads whîcb the Ro-
mans constructed ages ago can stili le traced windîng
along the ralîcys, piercing the rocks, or straggling up
tht stecp cf the maunitains, grand solid bigliways, such
as any nation mîght be proud of. 1'bey had also a
system af irrigation, and their tanks or reserveirs for
the collection and distribution cf rater are found aIl
aven tbe country, and in a state cf singularly good pire-
servation. The whalc landscapc, now so ruinous and
wild, waved and bloomned lîke a garden at the bugin-
ning cf tbe Christian era. At a place caiied Moshita
art tht remains cfia palace af vast proportions, a grand
monument cf oriental taste and magnificence, stand-
ing in loe majesty on Uic desert. It rivais the
Alhambra, thnt fairy-like palace af tht Spanish Meors,
in the exquisite style cf its amnamentation. Wbo built
it, or wben it ras buiît, is not knorn.

SA 713 PIED.

When King David was in tht wilderness of Jadab,
fleting frcm his rebulliaus son Absalam, and hard
presscd by those who seuglit bis lieé, lie had a ron-
drous appreciation cf the presence and smile cf Jeho-
vah. Ht ras happy even in tht deset 'I There ras
no desert in bis heart, thougli there ras dosent around
lin. Han sreet the language in whicli le expresses
bis holy desires after God, and his confidence in
Hima: IlO God, Thou art my Go<l; earlyrwill 1 secis
Thee: my seul thirstetli for Thet, my flesb longetli
for Thet in a dry and tbirsty land,rwhcre no rater is ;
ta sec Thy power and Thy glory, so, as I have seen
Thee in tht sanctuary. . Because Thy loving kindnes
is butter than lufe, my lips shail praise Thet. Thus
wili I bless Thee rbuie 1 lire : I lift up my banda in
Thy naine. My seul shallbusatisfied as nitlimarrer
and fatness; and my moutli shall praise Thee rith
joyful lips; rben I remembur Thet upon my lied, and
meditate on Thee in tht niglit ratches. Because
Thou hast been my help, therefere in the shadar of
Tby rings wil I rejeice. My soul follorets liard
after Tbee: Thy riglit hand upholdeth me." WVlat a
blessed state cf mind I Witli the Eternal Comforter
as our abiding portion re may rejoice orermore, and
find causes for continuai thanksgiring. Lue is deur,
bat the smnile of thc Lord is dearer. And this un-
speakably preciaus beon is rithin t reacli cf ail.-
Evansgdical Messenueer.

FAITH IN YESUS CHRIST.

Ne butter, ne simpler definition of faitis bas been
given than that cf t late Horace Bualineil: IlIt is an
act whereby one person, a sinner, commits himnsclf te
another persen, a SaviourY» If ne lest car ray and
met with a trustrortliy guide, ne knor rbat it means
ta trust ourselves ta bis knorledge and guidance We
knor what it is te bave aur chuldren trust theunacies
te aur risdem and lare. It is just Uic saine> this ne-
ligieus faitis; re commit ourselves, lest and ignorant,
ta ont who loves us, and knors, eren te, Christ; wba
princes and peasants must de, if tbey rant t pardon
and the adoption and the eternal blesscdness

IT is reported that aniong Uie Presbyttrian peeple
cf Ner Zealand, Uie Scottisis fast days are losing tbeir
popularity, and that in lieu of them iL is proposed te
celebrate the Lord's Supper four times a year. Many
pensons haro the fetling-tbat ccmmuniou is net pro-
perly observcd if iL is net preceded, by a day or tra cf
1preparation.» This is rrong; thero is nothing in

the Bible or lar of Uie Churcli requiiing sucb pnelim-
mnary service. And yet thc experience ai Christians
lias tauglit them ta, believe that preiinary rorship,
lui specia roftenSe te t dispensatioz of the

Lods Suppsur, hips to m&a it impross'v and pro-
fitalle.
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WHICH IS FIR S T?

T HOSE who lay strcss on a minute, com-
plete, comprebensive theological creed,

a crccd whose articles embrace every itemn of
naturat and revcalcd religion, and sometimcs
advocate the adoption of such a creed on this
ground -that a man's life is thc result of his
crced. They maintain that views and opin-
ions control and mould character and conduct.
Now, is this contention true Well. it is par-
tîally truc, but not wholly.

There is another side to the niatter. While
it is a fact that a man's crccd to soine extent
makes his character and life, it is also truc
that a man's character and life make bis
creed. One's vieîvs of almost any fact pre-
sented to, him ivili be more or less coloured
by bis peculiarities. No one's soul is perfectly
achromatic. And so no man can see any
great verity precîsely as it is. God alone can
do that. He alone perceives the perfect, full
truth. Men's conceptions must always be
more or Iess broken, partial, distorted.

77here is an application of these thoughts
which is of the utniost importance. Our Lord
says "'If any maîi will do his will, he shall
lcnow of the doctrine, whether it bc of God,
or whethcr 1 speak of myscif. His teaching
there may be put in this shape: Divine truth is
revealed flot so mucli to the inquisitive intellect
as to the holy heart and the godly conduct. 1He
teaches this: that obedience ta God, obedience
in soul and life, is a means of spiritual know-
ledge. And ail history and experience con-
firmn bis declaration. Spiritual truth can be
but dimly apprchended by the intellect work-
ing alone. Its skeleton may be grasped in
that way : but its skelcton is a poor substi-
tutc for the living man. Spiritual truth must
be apprchended by a heart in sympathy with
God and holiness and righteousness. Whiat
follows, then ? Crceds should be the result
of spiritual life. Every man's dog'ma should
be-and it is where there is any dogma
wortby the name-the product of bis own re-
liglous experience and life.

THE TRIAL 0F DR. TALMAGE.

'T HE people who are accustomed to de-
.. clare, in very doleful accents, that the

world is growing worse and worse, may find
some reasonable defence of their position in
the ecclesiastical farce whîcb bas jut been
enacted in Brooklyn. If the doings of the
Prcsbytery in the matter of the pastor of-the
Tabernacle may be taken as a sign, then the
millennium is a long rnarch ahead, and none of
these dear brethren necd be in a hurry in or-
dering their "«ascension robes." The trial of
Dr. Talmage bas been described by the
"'Chistian Mirror " as an exaznple of «*ec-
clesiastical gladiatorship." But "gladiator-

shipý" is much too brave a word to use in this
connectiosi. A prizc-flght is not generally re-
gardcd as a noble confhict. And the scenes
that took place in the sacrcd church court,
after the said court had been duly opencd by
prayer, werc, to say the lcast, sad and unbe-
coming. he trial lias settled nothing ; it
certainly bas donc no good; it bas opened wide
the mouths of men wvho are always eager to
find occasion against the Church, and it *bas
left many of those who took part against Dr.
Tilmage under the imputation of persecuting
their "'dear brother " from sheer envy of his
growing powcr. The flinging about cf sucb
graceful phrases as " liar," " scoundrel," etc.,
etc., the careful treasuring of scraps of con-
versation in a memorandum book, and the
like, will raise reasonably enough the cry,
" Sec how these Christians love onc another."
Dr. Talmage has been acquitted. But it
would have been just the sanie if he had been
condemned. AcquittaI meant nothîng. Con-
demnation meant nothing. And nothing plus
nothing equals nothing. Dr. Talmage is
happy. America's great humourist said he
might meet the Indian who stole his blanket
in the happy hunting grounds, but he said if
hc did there would be a fight Dr. Talmage
is glad and grateful that the whole matter is
over. He can afford ta forgîve Dr. Van
Dyke, and the happy trio, Crosby, Sherwood
and Greene. He hopes to meet them ini hea-
yen, but flot during the first two or thre
days. Perbaps bis longing for heaven had
been suggested by the'experience of that sa-
crcd court wvhich had not been " a little hea-
yen betow."

If it werc not so sad, it would be amusing
to sec sober-minded men in *the maturity of
their years solemnlyp/ayiig at keeping court.
The sham trials in which passengers indulge
on board the Atlantic steamers to, beguile the
weary days have often a touch of geraulie
nierriment. But life is too short and tume is
too precious to waste it in sacrcd farces. This
court before which Dr. Talmage was sum-
moned had no power. It could flot compel
the attendance of witnesses. It could flot ad-
minister an oath. And thc most deliberate
falsehoods could flot bc made perjury in the
eye of tic Iaw. During the passing of the
"Public Worships Bill," in the House of
Commons, Lord Beaconsfield made a famous
speech, in which he saîd, that though he was
flot a member of the Romish communion
be had a .sincere respect for those who re-
#erently attended mass, "but," said he, turn-
ing fiercely on the ritualistic party, 'lI have
a supreme contempt for mass ini masquer-
ade.» People arc not slow to give respect to
the dignity of Iaw whcn administered by
competent and impartial judges. But when
they sec pastors neglecting their flocks and
thc proper work of their ministry ta play at
lawyer, they will be tempted to conclusions
that are anything but flattering.

The trial is now happily over, unless sane

evil genius should move the brethren to
carry the case froni Presbytery ta Synod
and froni Synod ta Assembly-which Heaven
forbid 1 Dr. Talmage wlll flot lose a hearer.
ln the eyes of bis friends there will be a
halo of niartyrdomn about his brows. A sad
result oi this episode will be ta imprcss
unfavourably mnen outside of the Churches.
They will not believe that aIl this pother
bas been raised from sincere jealousy for the
bonour of Christ and His Church. Tbcy wil
'be carnally-minded cnaugh ta think that
petty jealousy of an eminently successful
man bas had a good deal ta do with whýt
will sure ta be called, not the proseadûnm,
but the persectios of Brother Talmage. W.
cannot congratulate the Presbytery of Brook-
lyn on the success of their systeni. Therç
is a good deal of friction sornewhere. On tihe
whole, we take heart of grace, and strike
once more for the simplicity of aur Congre-
gationalismn.

ROMANISTS ON 111E GLASGOW
SCHOOL BOA RD.

IT looks very rnuch as if the Protestants
of the cit-y of Glasgow, Scotland, had

been caught napping, when they allowed thrce
Roman Catholic priests ta, be elected ta their
Schaol Board. Sncb a representation i8 ai-
together out of proportion ta the relative
numbers of Romanists and Protestants in that
city. It is flot at ail difficuit to explain how it
bappened, when we cansider that, as a ruie,
a candidate's religion is anc of the hast thinga
taken into, consideration by Protestant voters,
whereas with Roman Catholic voters it is the
very first It is quite trne that Protestants,
in Glasgow and elsewhere, werc wakened up
ta a sense of thc danger that arises froni thc
avidity with which Romanists avai theni-
selves of the liberal institutions cf countries
ini wbich they are in thc mînority, in order to
get theniselves into positions of power and
influence which wilI enable Uiem, by and by
when their schemes arc ripe, ta crush these
same liberal institutions under their heel.
Under a free and enlightened government,
Romanists must cf cour*e have the saine
rights and privileges as other people. It is
for Protestant clectors, by union and vigil-
ance, ta prevent: their going beyond their
rîghts, or using their privileges ta the injury
of those ta whom they are indebted for theni.
In Uic particular case in question Uic danger
is that with thrce Roman Catholie pricsts,
one Roman Catholic Iayman if we are flot
mistacen, anc Unitarian preachà~ elected by
Uic vote of the Secularists, and no doubt
severai members who arc without any decided
religions prînciphes, on a School Board comi-
posed cf only fifteen members in ail, the
Bible may possibly be cxcluded from the
schools-and Uic teachers forbidden to, cern-
municate any religions instruction. Other
cities and tamis in Great Britain, in tite
Ujnited States, and in thus country, are exc-
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posed to the sanie danger. Wc say again, it
is quite time that Protestants in ail fi-c court-
tries were w;akcned up and had their eyes
open to watch the incipient tnovements off
the frozen snake that is being restored to
mischievous activity by the warinth of tlucir
hospitable hearth.

'ffews of the Rhurches.

THz address off Rev. E. Ebbs is Narerville, Il-
iliois.

THEz St. Francis Association met in Melbourne on
Tuesday, I3th uit.

Tnt wotk i Richmond;under Brother Mcîntosh, is
growing. They'greatiy need more room ta accommo-
date thec hearers

Titz Eastexn Church, Montreal, prcsented Mr.
Ewing, student, with a ver>' handsome donation of five
volumes, on the occasion off his resignation as super-
intendent

Tu£ Sunda>' school at Ulverton bas been abl>' sus-
taincd during the past winter, uder the superintend-
ence off Mr. SkinLner. Student Robertson labours hetre
during vacation.

SBÂTH, the i th off May', five others united with
thec Burford Congregatonal Church, bring an addition
of twenty-two during the past month, and stili there
are more to follow. "lIt is the Lord's work, to Him
be ail the glory.»

A PLIASANT evening was spent in the Don Maoant
Mission, on Thursday last, te welcome Mr. Eadie to
their mnidst. Addresscs were given b>' Mr. Green
(superintendent), Mr. ReveUl, Rev. Mcssms Warriner,
Silcox and Powis.

TUE annual social in connection with the Congre-
gational Church at Belleville was held on the ust af
May', and was a decided success. Aiter tea and a
social chat, the audience listened to a speech by Rev.
O. W. Lambly, M.A., a solo b>' Miss M. Climie, reci-
tation b>' Mr. Wallbridge, duet b>' Miss Christie aud
Mrs. McDermid, reading by Mr. R.. A. Cossus, solo
by Miss Christie, recitation b>' Miss Ida Christie, solo
by Mr. McDermid and a recitation b>' Mr. J. Dawson.
The choir aiso sang severai selectians during the even-
ing in gaod style. The pastor then pronounced the
beniediction, after which the meeting broke up, all be-
ing highiy pleased with the eveuing's entertainment.

AT the reque-st of a number of persans living in Pe-
trolia and vicinit>', that town was visited on tise ist ai
May' b> Rev. Mr. Claris, af Sarnia; Rey. Mr. Colweii,
off Watfard, and Rcv. R. Ha>', who addresed a pub-
lic: mSing in the Oil Exchange HaU. Mr. CalweU îaak
for bis theme, IlChrist the Hopc of the world - Il Rev.
I. Ha>' spoke on IlThse essentiai doctrines ai 'the Bi-
ble as understood b>' Congregationalists; Il Mr. Clatis
follawed an"The Church polityofa thse New Testament!
At thse close ai this meeting ail wha felt intertsted in
thse organitation off a Congi-egational churcis ini Pc-
t-oiia weu-e invited ta remain for consultation. Thse
result reacbed was that it was desirable that a preacis-
ing sttion be talcen up at once in thse town, with a
view to thse formation af a church at an earl>' date.
k«... R. Ha>' remained and Preached in tise hall above
named in thse snorning and evening off the foUowing
Sabbatb, going out in thse afternoon ta a scisool-house
abottfosur miles distant Tse cangregatians atali these
services ivette good. Thse Rev. Mr. Clatis preacbcd
te titis ncwly-formed congregatiun an Sabbath last,
May mib, and on the Sabisatit followiuig Rev. Mr.
Lowry will visit them ns d remain for a number off
weeks. The prospects are that at an car>' date th=t
will be a churcb off our order in this town, Deady>, if
not entirel>', self-supporting. Let ail eut friends pray
for this new enterprise.

Tunt Lâtidos "Christian World"l says: ",Cau thse
lanavee efZuuand, vith ail its 1 cliecs,' beat tii? Au

bengmdei behalf off a parishin l Donegal câli-~'~bs5eI~1ythse former "aM of(whch was 4 Tension.

h7ýý.No wooder this euphonie"s

)eigious faews.

Mat SPURGEON re.appenred in the Surrey' Tabernacle,
on the 131h af Ajîril, for the first tintie since Christmas.

WVE sec that Arthur Mturseli receiveci a Public welcatite ta
his uew pastorate, in Blrighton, on the gth oi April.

RiEV. DR. PUNSsiON bas. been opening a new WVesleyan
Cborch, in Everle>', the home andi burial-place ai Charles
Kingsliey.

PINtCtcIPAL HAcuFit, the liatriarcli ni the Scottish United
Presbyterlan Churcit, died on the 13th ai Aîîril, in is
tighty-fifth >'ear.

Tata East Congvejgational Cburcb, of Blroaliyn. under tbe
leadership ai Mir. Xtimbail, disposed ai a dcbt ai $7.000, a
Sabbatb or two tago.

A NEw Cangregationai church, capable ai scating 65o per-
sans, bas been openecl ait CaIne, Eusgiand, Prinucipal Fair.
bairn preacising thse sernmon.

Fasa: University', Nashvilie, Tennessee, lias receiveci
another legacy-thls lime c,! $2o,aoo iîom the estate of R.
R. Graves, Esq., oi New Yorkc.

TalE Primitive Xfetbodists ai South Australia have 22 m'ti.
isters, 177 la>' preacluers, aud a mnemiwrshiîs ai 2,208, a cie-
creuse in the last item Of 140 ini a >'ear.

IN Kansas, ii Congregationai cburches and 42 Sunda>'
achools were ogaize last >'car, 6 churches have been
but, and 14 mînisters bave came into the State.

A PRc»IINENT aud useful Cangregahionalist has gone, in
Rev. Charles D). Helmer, of Brooklyn, once ai Chicago,
who dîed at Lacbcport, N. Y., an the 28th ultime.

Rp.v. G. N. NVEtiasEa, of the Fîrst Presbyterian Churcis,
is uat couuted orthadax an the question ai future punislî.
ment sud watsts ta resigu, but bis churcli wants his tu sta>'
on.

PROFi. ROltERTSON SMItTHt, oi Aberdeen, has been
eleeteci b>' his feliow-citizens a member ai the School
Boatd, being placed aitie head of the pol with 15,679

REV. EDWÀARD R. Axas, ane ai the bishops ai the Anier-ican Mýethndit Episcapai Churcis, died in Baltimare, an the
25th ai Aprii, at thte tige of seventy-iaur. Ile had been
bîshop since 1852.

Tira Cangregational Churcs at Hligh Barnet, Englancl,
bai] a tssembership ai three, a little over two >'ears ugo. Now,
under thic uinisti>' ai Rev. H. Griffith, there arc betweeu
seventy aud eiglit> in ieilowship.

TitE Congregational church, ai WVoodbaven, Long Iland,
îeceived tm'eut>-thrte persans into felliwship, on profession
ai iaith, on the 13th ai April, aud among theiu werc severai
reclaimed iromn intemperauce.

Tait Englisis lanuage was intraduced into tise service in
tise Gaclic churcis, P>aisley, Scotland, an tise z6t i ofMarcit,
when part ai tise cangregatiuîu left sud raised so mucis
noise outaide that thse service could nlot proceed.

TUE eigisti annual report of tise Fiee Italian Churcis
shows 1 2 ordained ististers, 13 evangeuists, 37 eIders, 65
deacons, 14 deaconesses, 1,635 comnmunicants, with contri-
butions amaunting t0 8,735 frans.

TuE Preshyterians ai Australia propose ta erect s churcs
ut Diiion's Bsay, on the island oi Erramanga, where John
Wiiimaswsnurdered, to give it the naine: ".The Martyr
.Nemorial Cburch ai Eromuanga."'

TUfE Engliss Established Church is ta have a uew dia.
cese-tsat ai Liverpool. Tise endownient fund is now
D83,000- It is aise sid that tise first bishap is ta be Rev.
H. T. Edwards, Dean ai Barigor, sud the aar>' C3.200.

DiL A. K. H. Dovi), ai St. Andrew's, Scouland, ltnown
ai aid as tihe IlCountryr Parsn," is an aposile ai Ilcultured
worship." He laims tisai tbe apposition ta th organ in
tise Scettish National Churcis arises frana bigote vougarit>y
,or monenia.

Tua. Landan Missicsusry Society' has 11151 seut out two
>'oung men-Messrs E. J. Sauthan sud WV. Griffith-ta uts
Central African Mission, ta repair lasses resulting from;
deatis sud other cau.s=s Robert MoiTat addressed them be-
fore their departsire.

Rav. A. A. 'Miner, D.D., a Universalist pastor, in Bos-
ton, lias arranged, for a course ai Sonda>' aiternoon sermons
ta isis churcis, and amouç tise preacisers selected arc Dr.
'Withrow, Cougregationalhst; Dr. Crâne, Baptisi ; Phillips
Brooks, Episcopalian; Dr. Peabody, Unitarian.

Tata: Rer. George Smith, ai ti Engliss Preshyterian
mnissions, says that thse work in China bas becen successiol
*chidfy by preaching. He urges the importance ai woîk
arong the wemen of China, who were eil>' accessible, aud
muy> ofiwhons iad been agreat strength to the missions.

A i.xrx estimnate pats thse nuinier ai Protestants in Spain
ait paaa ; but this emibraces thse large mass who cali thena-
selves Proestants simply becanse the>' oppose the priests
TIse Presbyteriaus, Independents, Weileyans. Episcopalians,
Baptista, and tise German, Swiss, Frensch aud Dutch coin-
mnilices sae repiesented iu Spain b>' about tbirty regialar con-
gregatuens mui one hundred evasigelical labourers.

AccoRImzlc te tise "«Chu-ch Viknes"I tise number ai
clergymn tisat have leit the Englisit Churcis for tise Roman,
clning thse piat farty-five years, amouats te onlyane per cent.
of tise entîre body of Englisis Chut-ch cierg. Escis of these
apoatts liu cars-ted ove- witl i m fuur avd a half pariait-
louera Thse total nunuier la z,8s6. Thsis L% a fruitage ai
aevma.eigti off a couvert foar ev. Cathlic prion la Gruat

(Dfficia1 fotices.
Cusc.~.î.rîasU. C 10\5 O Os t ARtO A!)QtD L.

The annual mieeting of the ( otgregational Union of Onitario
an*l~ ~ ~ b QcehnlIcleld (1). V.> in iCrne.'toI

Cliureh, Wellington %.trect, Kîn)gNton, C)nt., on %Wctinci.laf
tie 4011 Of Jot! 1879, aI 7.30 l.îni. Hie inoceeuliugs Wis
commenicelC itl the mniual welii mon i -y the Re.. %Viliaii Aii*

1worth of P'ari,, tint. pcia i attenîtion is c.illei to (lic ait-
nuai collection on oeL!fo the union, %% hici shouir lic taken
ip on the I.oid*3 cia> prur to the aniali meeting. Infcurma-
l ion a% te rcduceci travtlling Ltres n iii lie duly iuurnishcd.

-N -rt~itF. MI. FFi( tU, cv.,j.>,'ar.

Churches intcnding te senti dlelegites to thie Union as-
scmbling in Kingston, Jone 4 th, aie reslpcctftulY icquestei
t0 apptoint thei at their next chuîrcli meeting, bay on or lie-
forethe 3ott aiApriliii aiderthlat ilicirriauîies, togetlicr with
the naines oftli pasîors w^hq propîose liiig îîreseuit, nia> lic
senit ta the coniiîittee in charge of tieir entertainnmenî, a
moîiti previotis to, the asseunbling of the Union. Evcry ef-
fort %iII be miade 10 sectire 1pro>eu accomminodationî for ail
who, rnay coutic. But îîastors and delcgatts neglecting t0

g ive an casri, intimation of thcir comiing must bc- rcslporý.ibic
for the conscqcien rcs. Sudil commîunucatbons, âtating P'. 0.
acidress of the sesîder, shouid bc madle te Thiomas llendry,
Esq., Kingstonî, Ont.

1i>,stor I«ïi Congregcttioial CleurcA.

Pastors anud churchcs are respechfull>' reininded that the
lime for sending in statisties is rirawing te a cloc. Ver>'
few have yct corne te hand. WVili those mwhose <lu:> it is ta
attend ta ihis malter in the churches îuleast: niac rcturns at
once ?

W. Ili. WAIRI SER, .Sialistical Iîecrelary.
York.le, May izatA.

REDUCED FAIIES.-The Grand Tlrunk and Great
Western RaiNha> Companies, andi the .Stcam-baat Com-
pany' have made the saine arrangement as last ycar. A boat
will leave Montreal on Tue.,day,1 so that passengers wili ar-
rive in Kingston on Wedne.,lay aliernoon. One will leave
Toronto on Monday, anc (in Weclnesday. 'rhose wha take
thse NVeduiesday boat wiii lie in Kingsbon carly on fhursday
nîorning. I>ossibly tiiere nay bc a latt daily b>' 2nri June.
Ccitificates in every case îîîust lic olît.iiiîcd fira the under-
signed, aud presented on taking ticket%, In senciing for
certificates, senti rarly, write diNtinctly the rintes af dele-
gates, suite the raiNma> by mwhich you travel and address2z>'
St. Urbain street, Mlontreal. l'bc- Union aliws for fane
anly, and biy the ckcap-st routes. To srcure the foul anîount,
renem'rber the arnnual collkdjj.

K. NI. FENwi'cx, S«crearr-Trastirm

UNuo.y oi O.,T-ARtaAS C)tFiEc.-The Cornmittee af
the Union wiil nWt in lthe Congregational Church, Wecl-
lington street, Kingston, on W~ednesday, thie 4 th oiJune, at
four o'clock p.iiî. K M EwcSn nair

EU.ROPLA,é .IND A ILRILIN TE-.4L .

1 have ofien thoughit thal if Aunerican svonien could once
sec a Scotch or EngliNh tea-table, it would give themn a les-
son the>' -.vould never forge. And there wouid lic a great
savirg in nîoney. limie and labour ever aftcrward, when in-
vlting their friencis for an aiternoos visit. Let me describe
a tea-table at mr hici I %vas once an honourcd gucst, the part>'
lîaving becu miade cxpressiy for nue. 1 %-as spcr.ding a few
days ai Nrvlpart-on.the.TIar, apposite Dundee, Scotland, at
the house of NIrs. 'Margaret D>. P>arker, Prcsident of the
Blritish Wu'man's 1'emperance Society'. The invitation
canie framn a INIrs. Smythc, a frienci of bers in the village.

Wc went about threc olciock in the %fternoon. The lady
met us at thse gale, and as I was an invalid, kindl>' assisted
me up the winding m-alk that led froîn terrace ta terrace, tii!
we reached dite house. She taak us righi inta thse dinîîîg.
raom, a.sthere was a ire there, and the aiter noon was chili>',
it being the latter part ai Sepleniber. WcN had a pleasant
chatty tinie till about 5.30. Then the maid came in ta la>'
the table. She spread the damask cloth, white as snow
aud polished like satin, laid Onut the uapkins and set out
thse china, antI brought the cre.am and augar, thse plate ai
butter and a laio brcad. ma Smytbe sjîiead the bread,
lirst ciztting off the crust ta malle a smooth sîlce, just as aur
mothers uscd to do for us children % lin wc wanted 'la piecS'
betweentmeals. Then iha! cut cach slice as thin as passible,
and picd then on a plate tli site thought she had enotugh;
the butlter and the boai werc lcit upon the table, with the
kuife, that more could bc spreaci aud cut if needed. Thse
maid then brought in a part oi a boiled bain, a small jar oi
plum preserves. a dish oi buns, ind a pot ai tea-mnd
that was ail. But 1 assure you 1 neyer relished a meal more
than 1 did that simple ane. Evcrything w3s, deliclous, and
there was pleut>' ai each. And me aIl arase froim the table
without the fear af dyxpepsia before our nîinds.

III suppose,"I said Mrs. Parkcer, as we went home, " il
iooked ver>' add ta yau ta sec such a simple tea-Uble, ac-
customied as ru arc ta the luxuriaus, averladen tea-tables
ai America?'

** It id look. odd," said 1, "1but 1 lilced il, anti il bas
brought to mie a lessas I shall remeinber-that to have a

godtine with fiends it is nlot necessar>' ta breakt y-jur
bekaltefrenoon ove- the bakiung table, or buria your

cheeks te a blister over a bot ovn."



& ttl CANA&PAN iIPPATDEHVI.

JUJ.E he jSunday *SchooI. san* and your datighters, bath sexes, wlll prophesy, national flag, after the union of the parlia-
_____________________________________________that is Il foreteli." For in the lible, the word prophesy

doeç ant inereiy mean Ilforctcii," aithougs that was one ments of the two countries. To unite the
INT'ERNATIONAL LESSONS. fhnction aind wark of the prophets of oid; but Il wa. uscd thrc crosses into a harmonious whole has

LICSiO XXI. or ail spesluing af mai for God. W'osen, ns wcii as men,
LEUO XI.then. tue to prophesy, but in wlsat way, whether by Inn or becn now satisfactorily accomplished. The

MallY231rtntjsiiiR.1SD JeeI ilotngue. to few or to many, is ta bc determined by aillh
28-9 32 parts of God's Word, Isy thc guidance of (lie Spirit, the n cross of St.. George is rcd on a white ground,

Butyc hahreeîv poercitr tincta or humnsity and individuai circunistances. that of St. Andrew a white cross in this foranGOIIENý* ButT. yetai*clepwr fe OMrçpeaie4%iri ise ire q/ the Sfirit is oiirhearls. Fronts clldao a zre'ta
that thse Haly GOlst la corne unto ynu."-Acts îs imi aîonc cars se o>tajsi pminr-,Act3 i. 8; v-4 ,,.. cle saltire) o an zueground, ta

ilOuE STuDiRS. lft4i--John xvi. 93 ; ansd ai]i ti fnis af Christian character of St. Patrick a red saltire on a white ground,
IN . JoeI i. 1.20 .... ju~dgrents inflicted. -Gai. V. 22. adyuwl idcc fteecossds

l'. JGel i . 1-7 ...... he cal to epentnce.7he trainsisi laus ail, nid ansi voung, even the cidren n o ilfn ah fteecossds
W. j o i i. i8 27 . .. .. s e li e cc i e fre e t a n c . - A c t $ il. 3 9 ; Isa . liv . 13; I e b. v iii. 1 1. i c l v s b e o n u r p s n t a i n l b n e .

Th . Joci il. 28.32...The Holy Spirit promised. Il. THE~ JtJi>(MENT FORETOL-Vers. 30, 31. tntyvsbeo u rsn ainlbne
v. Acta i. 1-14 .... The promise renewed. The coming of jeans is as full ai wrath for unisellevers as On our bronze money you will also find upoià
S. -Acts il. s-2z'... Tho promise fultilied. st is oijoy for beclievers. The prophet descrtbcs thse won
S. joui ils. 1-21.... The day of the Lord. ders in Heaven and earth, tise awful poatnts whch the shield of Britannia a tolerably accurate

butticecijet a narked tise ustieriog in af this dispensation in the super- represen tation of the Union jack. With re-119LI'S TO STUDY. ~ natural cycnts which occurred aithe crucifixionoru Ls:
We icnow but ile ofijoei, who was one ot ai leto and at thse destruction of jerusaiern; and which sisali gard toi the name by which our national giag

tieproidiets wiose written miessages have cornedowssta us. be rcpeacdin sI.ill more terriLle foams at thesecod is k-"""'" while CI union " seems appropriat
Sainle pace Iiirn ini thle carier part af the reign of Uzziais, coming of Christ, in thse great anad terrible day of the '

B.C. 130.759, ai tise saine tinse that Hosea prophesied In Lord. nuhteras wyii cldajcks
Israel. But others, with more probabili!y, consider tisat ho Blood and tire are embiematic ai slaughtcr ansI destruc.enu ,th raon hy tisale aJcks
flourished about ILC. 870-860, in the reign ai Jossah. He tion ; Piliars of amoke, the ciauds which overbanq cle not at first apparent. It is said, hoovevër by
mentions among the enesssies af bis people, the l'iàonicians, f idisaster. The sun-ticheaeioal ntrlgissoe to eiv it nae ro a es :

l>si~ieEdomites and Egypians; hc neyer Ailudes ta s~uh dbsoso a l be ttsrned loto Clark.
thse A-isyrian and Ararnean invasions, which seems incredihle sins. Here is just the withdrawal of a gift for which (Yacques), wvho united the kingdoms of Eng-
if hc hast lived lifter they look place. meni have nlot bern thankfui, and how dreadrul the re-

Tise first part of tise proI)hccy ; i. to il. 17, sets forth thc j sst 1 WVhat fearful judgment for God just ta withdraw land and Scotland ; but this is not probable.
Divinejudgment, with a bnagnitscctnt description ai tie piague i s blessings. The most likcly derivation is froni the word
ai tse locusts l'art second: si. s8-iii. 2 , reveals Redemption . hli great and terrible day ai the L.ord iscomning. Who

- and the prornised blessing. 1le wamrs ai the inevitable se- sisati abide sit? litas a day 3o unspeakably important, ftaught jaeque, applied ta the jacketi or overcoat fat-
ssit ai sisn in piagues upan tie land, subjection ta their focs, witi sucli great results ta every ellee; tisai il is no lma than merly worn by the British soldier, which bore

and a final dcstructions. He susurrons pricîts and people te iary timnes in thc Scriptures spoken ai sinsply as " tiat ClayI
an carnest repentance, and tiena (jaclil-. 23), begins a giow. sud in twcnty.five places it is caicd Ilthe day af the Lord.- tîte representation of a cross.
in-, picture af thec blessings which would iaiiow in the pati It is a day fixed, %vhich God - bath appointed " for jssdg -__________

cf obedictsce. Suddcnly bis gaze is extended far down ino meit-Adis xvii. 31. It is a Ildýy of wrath "-Ram. il 5 ;
thse future, and hie ieiolds the glanies oi tihe gospel dispensa- for upans it allait be revealed Gari s hi¶btcous exiger &gains, EE tent od hti
tion, and tise outpourin' af the Haly Ghost, which was dles- sin; a day, therefore, ta bc dreaded blZ a i issîpenitent ainners.VRateptt do 8flytus1fg h
tined ta begin on tise day ai Pentecost,-Acts ii. 1-4, witi But il is aise "la day ai redcsnptian '-Eps. iv. ao. But for not right. Just s0 surely as you do, you will
tise rushing wind, the ciavien tangues, and tise migbty testi- whom ? The prophci tells us. gtit rul.I o vnssetaymanies. Again bis glance peneirates deeper suit ino the 111. Titîi DFLsVYStiANCE PRovssrni>-ver. 32 eit rube fyneenssetaysisasows ai tile future, eveo <tswri ta the awful sceases ai thc This is the bright baw of promise wbich opens thc darli thing is wrong, do it not until you are asred
last Clay, whess thei sun sis.di tuin dark, the moors becarne ciauds ofijudgsent. Whascever; could any invitation bc upcosar rudea
blood, and tise caris bc destroyed, whiie God's People shall mare firce, aoy promuse wider? It exlue none but thos that yourspionae ouds.
bc forever deiivcied. wha shut out thernselves. 8hall ccli upon thse name of

i. Tuit Glir PxotstE-Vers. aaag the Lord. How plain and simple is the way of saîvctian. WHE.N yen do attempt anything that is
It shall conne ta pas# afterwcrd., aiter t.he ain and the Such a eall is expressive ai nced and of faiîh. lt rnay came right, go tbrough with it. Form habita ofsorrow, arter repentance bas made a way flirihe blessed fruits oui ai the utrnast deptis. It may onIy bo able te say Yai righteousnc.%s. Tiscre is always a connecibn betwecu re- "Lord, I believe, hclp Thau my unbelief;" bttit wiîî sreîy perseveranc. Yield not to slotb, and éleep,pentance aod spiritual biessing. Therefare. Pet(- (Acts iii be heard. To eallupan thc Loa. ta *,Look unie" H im;a.n ikees orss i hs ilnt

59) urges tise jcws ici Ilrepenti" that their sis ay bc ta "Retumounto" Him-lsaiah xl. 22; lv. 7. It is noiandfclnw orss i hs ilnt
blotted oui ; that (not Ilwhcn ") imes ai reiresbing mrna ,ere hasty caiiing out of desperation and fear witisouî re- eay ; but you will feel that you have donecone frirts. tic presence of tic Lord. *is, "fterward ' pentance ; but that %%hici impiies aliegiance and obediene,
P'eter (Acts ii. 17), calls Ilthc list days, the New Testa- reverece and love. Shallbe delivered. Nota Christian right when you get through.
ment narne for tbis dispensation, wisich la tise last du*Pess"- perished aitie seige ai Jerusaleni; and nlot one who SO Eyasaoi er wot( tie Divine nsercy-Hcb. i. 1-2; 2 Tire. ii.1 Ntc Christ's, shahl ho cast out. ItI is God tisi justifleth, wiso So Eyasaoagentleman er tw
<t). 7Ic inature of the gsj. My Spilit. Tics-e are two i ise tisas condcsncil ? " Tic deliverance bas been pro.-hlrntligeresl bu hi sce
great girls ai God, tise Son ta lise and die for metn, the vided. Out oi Ziots itseif bas came thse Deliverer-Rom. xi. cide akn ansl bu hi 'sce
ISpirit ta lave and work in thien. Christ as tise Sun ofRsght- 126. 0f thse secd ai David, Zio's king, Christ was barn ; ait money." The expression interested hitu,and
cousise, the Spirit opens aur eyes ta sec hirn. Christ s Jeusaien, - "h is awn"I ciiy, Christ was crucified. Thekssocks ai our icarti, tic Spirit cafirains us ta opern ta Iim. remnant isa terre usrd by tise prîsphets toçtdi!mrate th<uews hc Iearned, upon inquiry, that these children
He is, tîscrefore, tic Spirit oi Clisiss, and without Him we ulso isn faiîhs returned frin the capsivity ta rebssiid the eity. were in the habit of faithfully setting apaft atare nat Clisrsts-Rom. viii. 9. Then it is used ta desribe gesseially tie faiaiful and taiuec l a- toetnho i tem nywihc

The Bible used inany metaphors and esoblenis ta explaisi aciites, in contrast ta tic unbclieving majorit , ad thil n n-etho i h onywihcm
to us the fulness ai iluis giit, cach settîng forth soule influsence appics ta AI] wîso by laitis art the chiidren of falitis lu Abra- into their hands, and using it for Christianor work af tie Spirit, for exampe- iý.p1 Inhi sdlvrne o alstesIi ntu

i. ;'aer. Reencatig Joh ii. 5 Abndat-ment and ca-wark.ers for the weifare and saîvation af aiheis. work. They kept each a put-se for this fund,John vii. 38, 39. Cieafsing-Eph. v. 26. Reireshing-Is. IWisen He catis any ta assy privilqc, it is, for tie beneflu aixli. 17, 18. Fertiiizing-ils xliv. 3, 4. Frc-Rev. xxii. otiers. That wii is givcn tametb it power, or wis- n nazuto i ta a u noi n
17. 2. Fre.- Puri fyang-lNatt. iii. si ; Mal. iii. z, 3. Il dom, ai knowledge ai t he trutis, is enls-usted ta the-n as paid out of iL Their father said that they
lurnaing-Ex. xiii. 22. Scarching-Zeph. i. 12. 3. Wsnd. stewarsis, tiat tiey may<disupense il ta athers. This coonect-Und*ucrnible, but fl-Joaba iii. S. Poweiful-i K. îi3coea u esnwt tcbgnig i lt n themselves inventcd the expression, 1'sacred
xsx. il. Resiving-Ezei:. xxxvii. 9, St'. 4. Oit-Giad- grades ai the Spirit aretfnai bestasîcd upan us for seltish pur. snoney'" T e ol fe ie mc

1 nin-Ps. xlv. 7. hlasgRv i. 8 a1aig poses ; Isut tisait we may be good stewards oi the mansifold.' Tc wod otn gie ucIs. lxi. _;. Cansecrttirg-Isa. lx. 1. Iilusssnatng- grace of Gad. more than a tenth to this fund, btneyer
John ii. 2o, 27. 5. DOJe.-Gestle, Pure--at 9ii 6. 6.bu
A4 VoIct-Slicaking-Nlatt. x. 20. Guiding-Is. xxx. 21. - less.
WVaring-Heb. is. 7.11. 7. A4 Seal.-Rtv. vii. 22. lI.a tehildren's 9forier.
pressing-a Cor. isi. 18. Securing-Eph. i. 13, 14. Au- _________________ JAmFs BRowx was a poor, lame. boy, who
thenticsting-2 Cor. i. 22. ie ihbsannaamlbo e yteTic Spirit rcproves-Jain xvi. S. ConvicLts-Acts xiiL . TUE UNION YA CK. he ihbsaniiaaalbueb hStrives-lHel,. iii. 7. Quickens-Join vi. 63 ; Ram. Viii. sea shore. James could not run, and shotit,
ii. Renews-Tlit. iii. 5. Aids-Rnrn. viii. 13. Teacbs
-John xiv. 26. Give access ta Gad-Eph. ii. aS. Dwell ()UR national flag at the present day is so he used to ait ail day and make nets to
in saints-John xiv. 17. Washes, iustifis-s Cor. isi. xi. '1 the Union jack-a combination of the catch fish; vet no one saw hün with a sad look
Intercedes-Rom. viii. 26.

O bserve (2 ) tic absusdas't andtint is rhis gil 1 will flags of St. George, St. Andrew and St. Pat- on his face. Ail the girls and boys loved him,
pour it out, says tise Lord, niai in drapss, but in shsowcrs, in ikth parnsitofEg ndSctn b wss idadsetin is ay.Ileflooslofiblcssing- Isai. xxxi. 15 ; xliv. 3 -upaon cIl flesIs.rckth parnsitofEg ndSotad ewa 0 idadsw tin is ay. Ile
'L'c bles sin ofa ta be canined taounecdassar anc na-'and Ireland. It is only since the union of could think of a nice tale to tel them when
tien. The-re is ta ho fia restrictions or limitatian, oid and - *young alike &hall ssare tise biesýsing. Even the sevn% I rcland, which took place in uSai, that this work wus done for the day, lie would cail
tîsose in bandage, shall receive the sPirit ai libeflY-1 Cor- 'banner has been in use. Indeed, the first theni arouind him, and make them fûIl of glee.
vss. as. In Gad's saght there as nestier "bond por free "'
-Col. iii. 21. Union jack we posscssed dates no further If he saw a man break bis net, be would

Observe (3) tic rrs iotic gl. God siallreveal Hm-iback than î 6o6, after the union of the crowns me'nd it for him with a amile. Then lie wuasciiand His willto men. Dreama were issade tisevehiciesiaf divine mnifiestations during slcep, as in the case of E ngland and Scotland by James I. This so good to, bis aunt, and she knew why James
nfi Jacobs and josephs. Vissons were suisernatural, c facnbnto ftecossti oga n ap. Terao.ada
reyetatians. in a state of .taîîc; stance, suds as came flag consiste ofacmiton fth crss ét,"g dadhpy.Tee nws er
ta Ezekici, Daniel, and St. Pauli. Ste Acis ix. of St George and St Andrews and was ini elIdren, be wus a foilower ef tbe nieek and
1c, 13 ; x-3;xvii.1; xvi9 ; xviii. 9; xxvi.3.Nttl
w'i God speak te mess, but mien will speak loa c. os 17o7 conetituied by royal proclamation the 1lowly Lord Jésus.
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$des tille and ;ïottu. hotusewark a plensure Aaîîtend of an irksomc
luot da0 y Atw i butla necessary ta

î7 - bruili 11p n lilc lîeýru alinal there-a nitre
AFaoLmayuakemoneybut At taies a wisse nothing..-7'h Ifoiiewlwvr-.

man tuospend iljatfdclously. Remeauber At is Ti E t îat kaaaî prove i blm] ta
*asir ta buitd two chininys titan tu keep IliouM , i latav uisse li 1,1de Aà saurle an'l,

une goiag. onother uine swe but t %iIl givc cnny Iall
Ir~ you gIve &Il tu back and boardi there lA e'daikaîci nmans a silaau îaaaiil iîîuc

aohlng lefi for the savlags.banc. Faire 1who wAtt tell me liai miatkes thonmsa. -Yauh
bard and work bard wlnen )-ou are young. ljli:s
&Mi you will have a Chance lu test wlien Gst4î«.Ai, gaflwriter accolai.

yau art aid. nienaîs Io evea y maais, cusîauci.iliy lin tle .tauaaaaaaîi
RiciPti roit BATrER DRSAI>-Oie, of aie is le, ta take ta gaîdteniiîg, ila li as liat

plat aimeat, 834pinis ofrniilk, a eggs, I test- aliady eàs)1îeîkîceal ats tleasurcs. 0fO ail
spoaniul af lard, a uitile sait; bit ul tde occupatiuns lni the waairlail at tire one v. lacia

eus veryllght, pour lu the miite thcn sift best combines repose aînd activity. ht As liat
lthe es; meii the lard and mis An. Re* sadlenesb ; il as naît stagnitiol ; anîd yet il As

qaitres &bout haif an hour with a good lire ta metret qîaaetîada.. L.îke. ail tlalngs aiurtal ail
bake. Cai its L.iliureesind dasappaantaîcaas, anal

LrILsMexpeselAlke micc in abarn, wbe tiare -ire saîaaîe tlaaags liard ta undlerstaind.
there are martyr malte reat wagite. flair by But i is neyecr wiîlaauî its rewarJ s, andi per.

hr the hcad gels b. d, drapt by tisaip tissu liips if lure %% cre noîlîîng but suci.esbfut cul:
main cogises mIat thse cbaanber. A barrecl ls tivatian thlt nggregaie erajayagnt wuld lau
s2on empty If At leaks but a drap a minute. less. 1It is better7 fr dise acca..on,îl slîads.1s

iAIILorrE RUSS.-One plat a crcassie that cotei over dis: scell. 'libe dascipalinet,
whipped light; 1,4 oz. gelatine, dissolved in to, As most salutaay. Iltg saes Our patience
il plat af bot milk; whites of two Mi.s alnd At tries aur failli. But even in the worst
beaiten ta, a stAff fruits ;~ ' small tca.cup of i sessons there As far more: ta reward ansi
pawdered sugar. Flavour with bitter almond encourage Iban ta dislbearlen and dîsappoint.
or vanilla. MAx thse causa, ci rit and sugar;, »rhtic s no day af the year wiîhouî sartie-
ilavour. and beatt An the gelatne and nailk thîn ta affard tranalul jîleasurs: ta the culitA

latt Il sliould bu quite coid belore it As vatar af llawers, saîîîcthing an wlaîch bis
added. lnea mould (or dlsh) withsliceîaf saiald iay aest-a-est with pralit anîd declîglît.
spange cake, or with ladyr's fingera, and fil[-110 7>*e1'a*tit
wlîh the mixture. Set upon the Ace tu cool. A CiIicAX> burglar says that hiait a durun

WVazlî you begin ta save beglin witit your aeppusscaîtereul over the flur are a ter-
mouth. blany thieves pas down the a-es rar la inea of lits cratt, as îlaey date nul handle
laue. Thse ale jug As tise great wastc. theui or %%nlk ove- them.

Rassarwy FOR SseA.SîCUrss.-Dr. G. kIEST REQUIiI. -l'li traic worktr un-
Famrr Patteai of Miss. River Quarantine deràtands dlis imîportance of resst, and raaaey
Station, wrîtes ta tigt 'ScseataticAaiertcan Il vertaxes4 hiaîasclî ; caaweajucnîly liecen m ork
olapreparationsggested tolîim asacure for at any trne. Many a stion cen work anly at
uea-iicas stsggesled by Prof. Carl BAng of particular secasons and An îiarticular aîuuds.
Bonn, Paissla. Here At s : Mix crsaars klis mîîld A6 like a horst ruaasing loose An tihe
of nitrate arnyl and alcohal. Take a cioren pasture, and hie cannai aIa ys catîl it - aI
or 3o deep inhaltions tram the battîe as sooza lest, i will taise soutie tinie ta bting sl up)
as the auases begias. Repeatý whcncver il andI put At sanla harness. Noat At as; evadent
reluat, snd 1 «confidence" will glonl bu te. that n nmais cans do naîhing An iwenrty mnutes
stored. Aller an hou or so lit will bu na if aî taisIs haltan hout ta gel lis mid

loner cesazyat wark ; but tht truc worker hasbis pawers
loggser mm-y.always atcoman d. In any odd fiftcen

Goao MUCILAGE FOR A SCaAP-BooK.- minutes hie cars do n fui! quarter houris wark.
One oaunce af race flour, ane teaspoonful af Tilese fragments af tdîne caunt up An thse long

Coap e tAn, anse halplat ai waîcr. rua. 'he gift of wark mist bu ccomaaild
Saakbl' th tItntan o.c haittht waleradd wltli thse guif oi resting. To gei tire most

the rAce ousr, îhen thse ternder of the moaney out af a tcanis af horsts, nai only niust
waîer. Add At slowly, stirrlng ail tuie tant. they bc puslaed liaad wlicn guider liarncss,
Set Au on the finend letiAt cuak, stlrringlit ail but betuea work haaq's they maust bcu na-
thse ligne until the poste becoases îhlek and I larness.ct, rubbecd dowvn, ands miade muosa

glaiy. Do nat jet At bu top' stAffl but or dis:f coaaîiartatle. Sausse in manage t1hear ninds
csiieacy ai puste. Addal eur drao- tif lin sl hast a wgay as ta leave the harness on asier
the ai1 ai clavses, pour At int Your baIlle ati &nlght. They wory over thecir work during
At As ready for use, anid wAll not graw saur or tiae mIca vals ai !about, su that wlaen îlîey
snouldy. conte backs tu aheir tail tlsey are hall cabausteal

TiUE ZULU AssEGAI.-Tlit Zuluass gi befare îlaey bugin. But the noaed warktrà

As somesehat like a spear; but thucare arc lwa s woisntr aiu tlt k thi. aîngs
sorts, the war assegai aigri liunting as a. snure cabiîy. Saîcl a ane, %% liea the wark
The fargner buas long baaîdle ansd ag liartot As ovrr, draps lais task and isharne!Ises
blade, anti the wazrior never les At go ut i iths iina. lthen %% lien called again îa lits svotk
bis laaad-he As disgraced if he Jases cîtlier lie n pautlibas whle lu îcgtl lin At.
bis assegai or siela An battit ; but ltsehaiat- Ah lie As ha Acf aliangl love b- lonîg
ing assegasi lietîhrows, n s Asu dexteroaîs llse nîtar anal the bitur,
ibat bu can hit a mark o ai sx Anchtes square 'rite burial hynîn andl bridai song,
ta a certainty at a distance ai foa-ty yarals;, Werc hoth An ane short ycar.
ani cars drive the ateapon ntea tree or ani.-
mal at a gregater distance. The Zulu nînkzes
two hales An the hesad ai bis assegai, which
bc celli i& eyts; for, lac rwWl say, Ii cannol
witbout tycaste wherc At As Coing"

FOR YOUNG LADIES WIta atAVE PAR.
Iars-It was very cnreless ltavitig the Par-

rot An the parlaur on Sunday evening. baut
séhe neyer thought anytbiag about At
mitAit Monday marnainX, wsee Poli toused tht

whli hause by ngalung a sumckinç noise,
asi caia "Drl*lg Saisie I darlang Su.-
Sie 1!u re ept itsap &U day o; and the
Oie folk are ach, intirested. in tht case.

Haw To Swzzr.-Fis cover with clotha
aissi paperts ai artides a"h as bocks, fancy
woer, napholstery, ande t«et sme ai tht pic-

tae.Otsdoars aisewindows; tlise a ili,
Mai Rsos avn tables, stands, ami ss-

Aasg macMuinc; la amy places use a whisic.
bracoS, kept for the paIrpou -, whte a larger
taule! ua bc used wath effeci. Have a dust
peisatband, ane vty lAttie wray takeup tht

Aii. hs saves tht Sapet and you raise
lms doit Remove tht datas carefuly, snd
do tht destinsçude Ta will be sorprlsteil how
ligbt a job At ms Naaw, wbeus eve.ything As

M tî îaa- ecpl su. That As the key.
:::=va îcsbu ai tht &"nly obse il.

"Aplace for everythl- n(bd evmrthing in
fsplace,. if lime! îp toý cat, wll male

ON TRIAL

'Canadian Independent'
Four Months for 25 cents.

Subscribe ai Once.
Adiresa,

J. B. SILCOX,
340 Spadina Avenuae. Toronito.

J. CHARTERS,
GROGER & PROVISION DEALER.
FLOUR AND) FEED, FRUI 1S A ËD VEGETA-
IJLES nltériys on1 hand. Importr Croise & Biack-
weil sJaaa Jetiies, anal Peatted lMenas.

OY8TERS IN SEASON.
6. &469 YOOW Si., Cor- 0/ IVs't'd T-rMt',-SBÙICKEYE BELL FOUNDRW

seài oa1n etcimU

vANboUZI &ITo ClaamIaoi. 0.

COPV
0f Onitial Report ai Asuar to DomiNiaoN OicAtanCi i. Ilowmianiife. for Organs exhiaited aitie

Cenacariai i. aiibition, Piladeliîaa. z876.

INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION. <NO-23

PHILAIFLi'HIA. iS76.
The Unîited States Centeonsial Comimission hait xaîninedl tise report of the Jaîdges. anal accepted tise

foiiowtng reansn, anal decrecal n award an co.fnrinity tiserewiîis.
PlaliJ.islaa DeCeMber 3ais, 187&.

REPORT ON AWARDS.
Product, RsEsEt ORGAtiS. Name andi address ai Exhibitor, DOMIaNION ORGAN Ca.,

Iiowma'svillc, Canada.
The uandeîsiea, havin; examiaa thse poduct heitin describeal. reipectfuily recommends lise saine ta

tht Uniled.States Cenienniai Commistion for Awvard, for tise foilowiig reasons, vit:s
"eBecause they have produced An thiser instruments a pure andi satisfying

tant, by their miethad ai vcAcing, &a.d have a simple and efficient stop-action,
witls satisiying mnusical comrbinatians, an elastie touche and! gccd genera.
worlcmanship."H.KOLVR 

in&softemd.
APPRO VAL OF CROUP JUDGES.

J. Seîai.asnAvit.. WitiAlÀS Tati-ses.d, E. LîasAssau, 3Amas C. WAsrsoaît. Et,. FAvita Paaaxr-
jnasni..é Haty. GKo. F. Di3sisov, J, EL ItsiLG to, P. F. KmaA, F. A.4. ls4R

A atlue cop, oftse Recerd. FRANCISA. WALKER, Chf fthe r pes efÂmwrdsr.
Gis-en by authority of the Unitedl States Centenniai Camanission.

SSFLA. CaGssioxns, Dirmrs-Goneral.
J. 1- CA14Saraa4. Seorlat». J. IL HAseLil, Prvide,,l.

TieCîaaywert awarded a Medat and Diploma. nt tise Sydnaey Exhsibitioni. Autisralia., . . Gtid
Meal aîieroica Ehbition, Tomotto, iri: thse liigisest award erver givea for Reed Orcar

Larxe redaîcsio nade ta iiiistmr andl Churrises. Senda for a prie lit te Henri- O*Har, Specuai Aî,..
DoiSastosa ORGAina Car., BowmavUle. Ait Centrai Agent fot tise Badburiy Piati. of- New Voit.
Nossal for fiish, swet tortes, andl uniasa qaalt- Seletàea for thse Exeesative blansion, Wasisingsoo

lits botta Mrs. Grant anal Mis. Hia)eswh imqilacs h ear the higist testnon.i tisi h iî~
S.ad <oS Aiaauas Paie fat tels HENRY OIIARA; Gm"ra =int = =uan

"THE MAGNETICONI"l
The Celebriated English Magnetia Appliances

IFOI? T71E CURE 0F; DJSÉA si.

CANADIAN OFFICE:
r25 CHURCII STRJIET, TOP1ONTO.

Iliee applasaîces arc aI oaace a di-t assiataace and satcgtîard, aI ahey nit aaiaiy -'o-ss %trous, Cur.
aise lln.a.eflie%. iat are alIo a iaut vaiale prea'eîiive la, huir iiinr.liiiig antit vîaýbsla:in îlarre
ciisl.ilily, ascring nîudît of rite aabîihty ta dimîcase or stîffering, and ai l additig au thse strelgth anîd1,11401.r (h conaslasu Iiîîîî tth vsi sosaîiaîv îa L-,.. sîl tnesla.,e And pernmanentl
elria l'y lite sll-oîagest riaaî. or tire 1.0,t delîciate um'alid or chld. Tiîey caimlpgme

THRO T & UNO NVIG RATO S. For ail dîsenses anal weaknes,es of the liro, analTHROA & L NO IVIGO ATO . unct. anda affect ionsa of tbc Clist generally.

t.. ADIE ' AND ~Fur auiy gencral weamness of the Col.sîiîîîîion.LADI S' A D GE TS' Indigestiona anad ail otiani diffcultieN or dit stottl.al,,
Laver. Kincy., etc., Ltaiiaago or WVcak Ilack,13 91mi z . istîernt weaie..s of any kind, ostataionî, ilby.

1'le 1id.rs' Saupport anîd Accoaîchisent Ble are or îinclcuable tacfit, avertisng the Nerveaas
Prstrý.;iu frotti whktt, tittiatt% ut ladies sauTer so sanely. Trhs e %:o! dte e ici, m more par-

ameail.%rl> referreal tu av correpoîiizîce or consulaiona.a
For Spintai %Veaknesst or Injaîry, Netiraia, anal

IJ IP 1 N mE 13 À& i ID S - ail Nervotîs affections, Slcpiesneas, lParlysaý.
iteadache. etc.

T'C For Rhieunaatism af any kind, in any pars of tieKNEE APSANKLE S, ady or limbt,, Cranipa. Naîaîîl,ecs, or Ners-otîsK N E G PS A NK LL î~, Seansation', an athe liaîals, %rilts, etc., WVcaktte%% )
IVA'IS7T-rS, SOLE.~S, an> of tejoints, entier trinIjur' ?r 6oîîa Con-.

»îtiîtlolîat cataîra lIefecaivc ircii ation, causai,'y
Awaab '..lssa Orilas Colalaîc.s or Handa nta Feet. Chlaian%, etc., ana,

for any par. of thse bady where tiere is auay Funec
A p1, l1 %TcE f taonnai or Nervotîs detangenena. or wana of vigornueA P 1 L I ~ Cheaiaisy action.

'Tley are -. iniffie anda convenaeal : cannol &el nul of order; do ot iaterfère wiah anit butines
occuapationa . naay lac laid asîde ai uny simue. reluire no preparation or connection wits acide: art osa
wou in conatact suish tihe kiai, anal theas aase au trritation or îanpieasanneas. and being arrangeaI ai
the laieat dcilntiic pisaîcipies, tiey combine tmany poilai* of excellenice which are nol Possssd b>
MVy aTitiat Electric Applianees, a tact ai once deinonstrateal by comoparitlon.

"'rY I>ricefrarn $z.oo Io $îto.oo. Consultationzs Free.
Tise lagaaettoi apeliances are manutactured oaîiy b y ~d.sa.Waaraî Cao.. of Londna arr

LCheiarniuîa. Laagl.and .datiburh anal Glasgow. bcutand. Dubalin., Irelna. and Tornîto, Uaonda.
Ititraîed l~,saaecoiasning ie eîs, *Ie,îanionials anad ail information are sîa>plied fe

on applatîioii, or sent by poi ta asay addreàs. Tire Appliances arc ailto sent lay Post or Express3, tn
sny addre-a. ona receipt of prce.

lTHOS. J. AI4SON, .4iierican Representative,
125 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.
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McAV& L.ENNOX,
Architects, Bilding Stiri'yors, Etc,

TORONTO, ONTARIO.

S P1c1 CA1. l l FE R
StJBSCRIBERS 0F THIS PAPER.
FOR TWENTY-'IVE CENTS

I- ititifily 1-4i l ' is4 i .k*It V .j. 1

Good Word%,
My Paper,

Good Cheer,
Old and Young.

E. W. HAWLEY, Sec'y,
V. l'o ,iou8. New Voit,

THE UPPER3 CANADA
TRACT SO--CIE-TY'

ofler. (or talc ai it' l)el.o.iry a large and ias

RELIU;So1- IRATURF'.
.. uitalkI (.or NIl îiuacrial. C.ic>zuî.l.aJSuilday
sclcl Liblratice s Ità I;.m ldi ott iîîi >il cii freini
C.Italî,ciie i.rILC. Cataîlogue, fîîrtii.cl flre 0 ,î
plicalitoii.

'i lic Sociciy also tho:Ie.al i beet

SUNI)AN'SCIIOOI. PERIOI)ICAI.S,
alîtlîr fr Tasîersor Sciiolar, llii.r.itd Ilen.

odicalsý for Chulduen %tii)illic(l loi quiaiticîe~ i i
lowcsî >tibsrîiim..i raie, 'm.~isi.,iî(e

JOHN YOUN~G,
1)epo.iuory 1oa Volige Street.

Ton.',d.'. <3<g, l

Third Series nowv Published.
', Il. aImlficient to sayof ilmis kook that il s like il,

predcce.i.rs- il is faily eqîial to thcmeni.d tisai i,.à..
.w.illiumcrit.' ~* ...

GOSPEL HYMNS

SACRED SONGS.
FIRST SERIES.

a si nd Wod, liiîted Curem. . 30 Cent%.~lî t., l 'ais . .. 5 do
Word, 091lY. l'iied Coven. .. doluJ. ClaII . .. 7 do

GOSPEL HYMNS, No. 2.
NI i,kiIitidword.., Iimcu %scs . 3o Cents

Io du Ituir&s. .. 35 do
Wor I.. 'ii'. 'Iîu,ied Coi crs .. do

do;n lotht .. 7. do

GOSPEL HYMNS, NO. 3.
Mtu.is ui! Word.. linicd L.oýcn' 30 Ccit..

dIo do Iharil' 35 do
WVrdi. oîîîy. TiiiîiC eul vers . 3 do

do ('lotit .. 7 do

GOSPEL HYAINS, NOS. 1 &2 inonle
Book.

NI-uîc sud Wonde. e>5I .rl. u Ceint,
%Vsnuls (tiîdy. 1îi1 *. d

GOSPEL IlYMNS, No-s. 1, 2& 3.
'Ou Tb, 1% C<n.lt Nxo

Mjic and words. (A t4lh . $î coo
Word, Oiii>. (A-11 . o a

COIl', CL.ARKC & Co.,

ESTAB3LISHED 1842.

Dominion Wedding Cake House,
T. WEBB. Proprietor.

Ree&e,'d I14'Aa.t A4Lardri ai I'reei,,dial AE.i.
hi6ilion.,S7

atatntlly oni hamd and u.etiîrcly jiacuc sid shippeil by
Expre'.s C..) to atuy Exlress Office.

Ail oiders for ccry reqilusmie for WE>I)INC,
IIRAKFAS IS carc#lyfile,ý limier persorial sumper-
vision-city or toiiîu.

Amml suppliy of
WEDDIN(G..%*î>SI". l'El, I'AIZ»IV COSAQUES

aîwa-ys klit ini stccl.

T. WEBB,

372 & 304 VONCa. Sa., TORONTO.

JANlIES TI-IOMSON & SON.

ENGISlI. FRIFNCII ANI) AMIERICAN

IVJeLL l'zlI1>L?,RS IÏND DECORdI TIONS,
I .le.Il i'Cer%, 's''mîutîw Illhîit. Sixs large. Carfmlty .. elecîcd. llrices ltir! Orders for l'ai

t'inC 9;î1 l l.slîaîmg ritiii. tc.. I.r.iniî.ly attendrit lu,. EsIPieicut Workmn FEstuniatcA
Kt% rit. sce uoi stouk or Stattoîîery. Paopeteries, etc., before litîrclmasirc clscwlîte.

44 0wa il, dccs, 16 Voiîge s> . Tniron. b,îwcen FElsi aid walioit SI% Weqt soie. P.0. BlOX 183

1-S'TAlLISH!1) 1874.

NORMAN'S ELECTRIC BELT INSTITUTION,
.>,QU?/A'STlr!IIEZ' EASY, TO(RON TO.

1 Il., cI*1..u g. îî qq'îîlm ,il. e. l me .. Iîle guier li- îîwm per'oi. .. ialim, io si,. I ilucrcfo)re confilicifly re.
tiîu il i iii ' lin li, uudl à, uIl ýlfvs .,i I durmu iable aloi lietiefitral appîlîamce. or Ilie kîîît Ili Ille

'iutrv aý a ciir.ui s e n .i.Ii or

1IF 1E lCK. losi lIM. lVER Co.%iIAINT. RIIEUMATISM. NERVOUSNESS,
VER l'F 'INS. lIZONt liITIS. D)RIIL1T, NUAIG CONSTIPATIiON,

aiuu <k U I fli> lis eiii'.îîal C irar with test inoiiialsfrr. No charge for conisultai ton.

A. NORMAN, MANUFACTURER.

Pk rcami Sii/P/wtr Bat lis alî'ays ready on ilic prengises.

C. PAGE & SONS,
IMP<)RTERS OF

S7A PLI & 'ýFA NC Y DR Y GOODS,
NIANUFACVURERS OF

Ladies' and Misses' Underclothing, Baby Linon,
AND JUVENILE CLOTHING

IN AI.. BIRANCHIES.

i .tcIacul f -ladieS' UnderC/linfg, Wedding TroUsseaux, etc., ec., wiUi be
sent on apj/ication.

194 & 196 XTONGE STREET, TORONTO.

~~ W/zceler &' WiVlson
New !4o. a

Family Sewîng Machine.
The Best in the World.

Paris, Oct, ai. 1818.
WIIEEI.ER &WIL.SON arc awanuled for their

New Selàing %ac)linr. oie of thc Special Cimand
l'rires of el, Ixpoitiou Mie ont>- Grand lnrre

i ward for Ses. iiig 'ttacliine"-ovcr cighty coti.
torm.

Wheeler & Wilson Manufacturing Co.,
83 KiNa ST. WicsT, Toi4Trlr.

AGENTS READ THIS. WILLIAM BULL,
Wc ill psay Agents a salary of $ioc a ronnth and LAND AND GENERAL AGENT,

csex s soaîlow, a large commission t0 %elI OUr lic
adworodcrfmîl invention%. Wis mtA>. wiAT toit WIARTON, CO. 0F BRUCE.

'.Av. Sam&Iplcfrc. Aýddress,
SIIEdmIAN & CO.. Marsall. ?.UGI,. Wiarion is a thriving villa g: ott CoIpoj' s and

_______________is the propolied termoinus of tL Sinatfom auJ tîrou
- ~~iiIwagl and Lcn& situaxcd on ont of thse hini han-

SM Il & G E MMEL L, lcnhpie . wilt lioon licconse an important
phoefrbuCwmwiht.euerUlate.. Ilisole

*ARCHITECTS, ETC, iocaiity kpîeaaaeaJethande, 9 e uciaUadaîi

38 Aelade tret Eat, oroto. Coutry &ouid well soited for sellerai faraulng pur.
- pose%. gromnmlog, and shmep ralising. lgood famas ansd

CONGREGATIOvillage R O . propenil. for sale. at reatioeaUoe prices, and -:A
For paoricuoii apply ta

We anc prepincd to funish Stinday Sclioclt wilh WILLIAM OULL.WjartoL, .. 0
careîîty 'elccicol IIIRARIES, ai togsest casi
rates. %Iiiiiere sîipîlied. BRANTFORD

MARRIAGE CERTIFICATES,
Nenan ud beîmfil dc.,gn, soc. fier dozen, STONE W/ARE WTOR.KS.

ORDINATION CERTIFiCATES, Ile mxaaufactoningof Stone Ware isione of theold-
SERMON PAPER, est andine.>s importni ntercstaoiflBrantford. hleing

establishcd in thse Sprinjg of à811. illias been an conu-
A siîJ.Cevr qîiality avaant operation with the exceptioni of a few montls

duriiig thse winter of z:857-8 and again duning tihe
BOOKS<, PERIODICALS. proccts of re-building aftcr the fire of the Iginter of

s872. None but the best %ample of New jerfey is
The New Congregational Hymn Book %--l sli antttsre of this ovale.an asorimesn

Witm supplonient, ail prices. froit gloctL. upwands. tomsera Ordera by mail respectfully sol~i7Î'. an,!
B. SILCOY, ~wili reoeive prompt attentionu.W.L EDIO

3$0 Sdai Am~.v, ?ffWu*.o Àrmut(-u4 Ort. iy #M pwwDpL

TUIE ONTAUIO

WEDDING CAKE MANUFACTORY

ijit Rxtnî Pisesi a!i. mnz~, èwti
WEDI)INC. AND) '11 RISTENING CAKE

OIZNANIENTS.

Thei 1tlarl - ilri, in . h %lni iu i îsarîc
all Iiiils. îîîîlmîîliîg F,'ich. Enîgli.lî cod Cersai,

t *îtiiie.racker ali Wchîiîîg lositui a.
rotin aiitnhdiîm llyr.-iîid.. Chuanilly. ard ail

koi.k of Kiiysportî Siir la,ket.. Omumetletl
1* li"i ini ait ive. Cîcaîin, of aIl kidiîl. Chail.oi
)ti,. . 1 . riflre. Saîa:d . Soli'. Oy.acr Ilattlc'. Ict«.
Il e llîmddisîgs. Fruit sud on aIl LiIîl of C-sucs antI
Conifectiou.ery. lain,î lies.%î,es. Evcîiîîg Pau.trc.

andu Weddiiig llelf...îpîic. witl, cvr)-,iiiiii.
Situier ats CutIcsy fo.r litre. Nu, charge for 'tvlle.

re y llilhe. %%lien gspieid. Wedd1ng
C.ake. of oAîpCenor .îîî.lîy aoi finiî.sh ippedg as iy

luri u Caîîalau s it tiogtoi araniîcc. Atldre4t%
aIl orgier, IIAIRRV ESI

483 VOI19Q Street (OîP.- ihe Fire iait))TOrnto.

356,432
NEW YORK SINGER

SE WING

MA CHINES
SOLD LAST YEAR, ABOUZ

3009000
MIORE THAN %VAS SOLD 0F ANY

OTHER MACHINE.

BEWARE 0F IMITATION.

:3uy only those with above Trade Mark

on Arm cf Machine.

None Others are Geniniie.

Offii,-es Everywhere.

Toronto Office, 22 Toronto Street..
R. C. HICKOK, Manager.

BALD NE 55!
Neuither orasoline, vaitline, carbolisse, noair MhI='&

Ayes orIallîs hain r cabremr have pruoced luisi.
riosb Iro lial Mut TIa>uea> ducoveryla

due to Mnl. Witrcorhyo, 6s lCingSî. F-at«î.3
Church.t.>, am can bie tettiie,! tai by toded i
living witiuesses in tis City and province. Hfe chisal.
,ene ail thse so-calleil remtra to produite a Mir e.
oit. SEND FOR CIRCULARS.

ESTABLISHED 1871.

NERCANTILE COLLECTION AGENCY
NO- 4'lORON.T0 STREET, Toronto.

IcHARDS 0N&làCr '
FINANCIAL, REAL ESAT 

V O_#1


